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CSC Biology Department 
Given Bird Collection 

Dr. Howard Winkler, a physi. Biology Major a t CSC, Is respon
cian in Pardeeville, Wisconsin. re- sible !or the donation th rougn 
cently donated his collection of 20 his close · association w ith Dr. 
m ounted birds to the CSC Bio· Winkler. Gene acquainted Dr. 
logy Department. Among the Winkle r with the college's need 
birds presented are: Loon, Black for additional specimens. 
Crowned Night Heron, ... Wood The birds are very helpfu l in 
Duck, Red Head, Canvasback, the ornithology and zoology class
Lesser Scaup, Black Seater , im- es because of their life-like color 
mature Bald Eagle, Hooded Mer- and . appearance. Dr. Winkler, 
ganser, Common Merganser , Gene Spear, and the Biology De· 
Ring· ' ccked Pheasant , Curlew, partment should be complimentr.d 
Avocett, Franklin's Gull, and n for their effort's in doing a little 
Grea t Horned Owl. extra for the educalion of the 

Gene . Spear, a Junior and a students al Central State College. -
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Honors List Announced 
This year, the Dean's List has I Highest Honors- Cruthoff, Bruce Ash, Ronald 

been changed to be the Semester S-84·0. Hanson. Thelma Behmer, James 

Honor Roll . Its divis ions are as Bannach, Ju~ith ~ :~
1
?e~~. ~:eld =~i:~·i, ~~~~Id 

follows : Highest Honors- 3.S.4.0: :~~~!~1~, ~ cv~d Hodgson, William Cheung, Man.Ming 
Hig h Honors-3.5-3.79: and Hon· Butt, Kenda ll Jahn. Lela Claflin, LaiTy 
ors, wh ich has been divided in to Caskey, J ane J ohnson, Keith Clements, Bruce 

two g roups, 3.0-3.2 and 3.2-3.49. g~~~~~~o~~\~~; i~~~1~0h~ ,Po:gnret g~~1
;:g~~~nTom 

It gi-:C-s the Pointer pleasure to 
find so many s tuden ts do1ng well 
enough to have their names on 
the Honor Roth 

They are as fo llows : 

Coldsmith, Jmfah Kostelac. Willia m Davis, Robert 
Cuzman, Creg41ry · Laessig. Ronald DeGuire, Yvonne 
Ha rri s. N. Jeanne Lc1·<:h. 11.ary Dichraft. Tom 
Hendrickson. Lee A. Love, Tum Ehrike. Robert 
Herreid. C.irol Ma r ino. Pat rick Fredrich, Lorraine 
Lind. Bruce Mills , l\.Iary Galecke. Norbert 
Marquardt, Helen Mori , Scott · Gay. Thelma 
Nichols, Stanley Ojala . Shirley George, James 
Robert, Floyd Peterson,, David Goltz, Grant 
Robinson. Alfred Pierson. Mary Lou Grade. David 
Sands. Fern Pospyhalla, J oan Gra upner, Philip 
Swetclla. Richard Rasmussen, Glenn Gregorich, Elizabetll 

High Honors- Reinke. William Guenther, Harold · 
3.50·3.i9 Runnels, Mary · Hamshire, Williant 

Bangs, Allen Schmitz, Ruth Harma. Bonnie 
Buch, Mary Jo Schwetz. Bernard Hansen, Diane 
Burgmann, S igrid Siegler. Jerome • Hesse. Karl 
Carstens, Kathryn Staff, J ames Huther, Richard 
Chemel. Liola Stien, Kim Hyland, Louise 
Chesebro. Kay Tall. Stephan Jaecks, Dennis 
Cooper, Ne il Westphal, Sandra J awort, Sandra 
DeKaster, Della Winters. Les lie Jcckle, Gloria 
Draeger , Jean Woudstra, Jane J ohnson, Judy 
Duns t, Myma Honors- S.20-S.49 J ones, Madeline 
Faivre, Mary Aderhold. Dale Karcz, Jerald 
Fish. J ohn Ainswort h. Pa t Kawatski. Theresa 
Graefe, Gary Alt, Kenneth Kazda, Wayne 
Fritsch, Lawrence Arneson, Qavid Kees. Jeanette 
Gronski, ifarilyn (Continued on page 7, col. 1 ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

Debaters End Season, At Marquette 
and inte resting people. It Isn't 
just an extra activity to waste 
time on either, for the problems 
that conf-rpnt you are complex 
ones which are constantly plagu. 
ing our society today. 

GENE SPEAR pictured with & portion of the bird collection. 

Central State Colleges' debat 
ing unit- of Paul Cone. a fresh
man. a nd James Tarvid. a sopho
more. competed in the Univers ity 
of Wisconsin Invita tional Tour
nament last Friday and Saturday. 
The University tournament. un· 
like mos t tournaments, features 
a cross-examination sequence in 
which each debater both inter· 

Federal Service Selection Of New CSC President ::~=~:;·t};~{::ieii:~;1r~~.1:: 
E A d College o! Iowa and Oshkosh 

Each Augus t the debate top ics 
for the next yeare are decided. 
So. if anyone should like to try 
out for the debate team next 
year, get in touch with Mr. Fred 
Dowling so that he can get pre
paratory material ready tor you. 

xams nnounce F F I p . . . while losing to UWM and Carroll. 

To Letters and Science Gradu- eatures . acu ty art1c1pat1on i~t~e:;::c:
1
!'nn~i"Je~dcitaJi~.!:. Spring - Concert 

ates: Central State completes t his J Be A 'I 4 
F ederal agencies in Illinois, sl;h;t~~!iri~~~!e

01
p:~deni:tf~ :~~~In~~~~ 1~o~~i~es:o:~so: ~~a~!r~~htc:i~ ~~ee~rnu;~~m~:~~ Q pr1 

Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, M~~hi- 1962 has brought into being a good candidates for the position. quette University. The entire The college band wlll present • 
gan and Wisconsin are fl~ hmg plan which had been under con- In this way, it was hoped that varsity squad o! DeLyle Bowers, its annual spring concert 

011 
Wed-

graduating seniors to un- slderation !or some· time by the the candidates would be sought Charles Fischer and Dave 
dreds of vacancies in a wide Associated Wisconsin State Col· for the job rather than the can· Arn'eson are entered in the Cham- nesday, Aprll 4th at 8:00 p.m. 1rl 
variety of career fields. The fol· lege Faculty concerning faculty didates seeking the job. ... pionshlp Division tn which both the college a udi torium. Featured. 
lowing is a list of some of the participation in the selection of As appUcatlons arrived, the the negative and altirmative soloist wlll be Thomas Fltzpat-
posltions which will be filled by a college president. committee examined them and I 
July 1, 1962: . , Last spring, after the an· made suggestions as to . those ~~=~ ~~;hi:u;:~r°~/;~e:f~:!; r ick, Voice instructor at the col-

Revenue Officers, Clalms Rep- nouncement that Pre&ldent WU· they thought to be best qualified. which amounts to ten minutes, ~~:t 7a~
0

~ll~rf~~gto~~ren~~s ti: 

t~f~~~~~ve~,u ;[~! ~~~:1n!~: ~:~eg:a=~ ~!u~e~ralhes~~~ ~~ t~~ar~m:f lke~=~t:~~:~ o~~ ~~b~~~~ioanga~~~t.people they are ~~~g.?~::m r~r~~eby "~~:;:: 
Price Economists Wage and In· of the next y..ear, Regent John faculty member from each of the The rest of the debaters are ·:·v 
dustrial RelationS Analysts, Se· T_homson of Stevens Point in· schools Involved, Stevens Point entered In the regular division ~~zegl;a~~? ·~~esre~~;!~a~~·· t~n; 

ur ities Examiners, Statisticians, v1ted members of the CSC fa~ulty and Whitewater, should be in· in which they argue only the 
~ Technicians. to Wt?rk out plans for pa'rhciP,a· vlted to observe the interviews of negative or affirmative side of ~:~! :!~fi~::n;~! ~ ~~/: ; ::~ 

urvoodey d D 
1 1 

Ba tlon m the selection of a new ~andldates conducted \)y the the question. Wallace, director of. the colleg• 
F an rug nspec ors, C· president. A committee of twelve Board. Dr. Frank W. Crow was This year's debate squad, with 

t
rlologists, Wage and Hour In· members was elected by the selected as .the representative band. 

· estigators, Investigators (Securl- faculty. Those· on the committee from CSC while Dr. CarroH Flan· only two members that had de· The program will open wltq 
y Program), Psychologists, Store are as follows: Mr. Robert T. An· agan was chosen at Whitewater. ~:;~~~ e;tit~~~n~:is~i~\ )~

0
,~f~~i~~ "Charles County Overture" bf 

anagers, Quality Control Spe· derson, Dr. Frank W. Crow, Dr. In addition, Dr. William Coch- 30% of their contests, and they J oseph Jenkins, well known cart• 
allsts , Project Planners, Eco, Burdette W. Eagon, Dr. Pauline rane of Eau Claire, president of are now averaging SO%. temporary American composef 
omists and Manageinent Techni· Isaacson, Dr. Peter W, Kroner. the AWSCF, was invited to sit in. Debat ing Is a challenging and !or band. This will be followed 

. ans. .. Mr. Robert S .. Lewis, Dean of This marks the first time that interes ting experience for any by the beautiful and moving 
Last year on a nation wide Men, Orland E. Radke, Mr. Henry meffibers o! a State College lac· one. Even it you don 't make the Finale from Strauss' "Death and 

t,asis over 10,000 vacancies wer~ M. Runke, Dr. E?ger F. Pierson, ulty 111· Wisconsin have taken . 1 Transfiguration." Completing th+ 
Jilled by those who passed the Mr. Robert E. Simpson, Dr. R?· such an active part in the selec- ~-:n~~stto: !-~~eo~~/~d~n ex- first half of the concert will bq 

f:
ualifying examination. This year land A. Trytt_en and Mrs. Mil· of a president at their own insti· Dave Arneson. one ol the Darius Mllhaud's "Suite Fran• 
hey expect to surpass this f igure drede L. Williams. This group tutlon and the staff at CSC is cha mpionshii> debaters . stated caise." The band will perform 
udging from current demands. then began the_ exploration of t.he highly appreciative of this op- that debating helps one to learn three movements of this suite ill 
T he social security admtnistra- matter, wo.rkmg clo.$e:IY ,with RQrtunity which has become a better 10 sland on his feet, a nd fi \,e part~. each of. which JS 

tlon seeks 1 500 claims representa· Regei:it Th?mson. They sent ou.t reality though the efforts of Re- it also proves va lua ble in that named after French prbvlnces. 
Uvcs • queshonnatres to college pres1- gent John Thomson. They a lso you meet so many other different ~r. t~!lha1.~~~~,te~

11
~hls _:i~~ 

O~ly two federal service en· ~~~tiu!n ~~~:r ~~~~e~~~~g mlr~: ~~~~ta~~a~h~~ ~ t:1~;i~~la~~~ll;;: armies who fougt,_t with . th, 
tra~~ examination tests dates re- duties and responsibi lities at the ment be found to succeed Prcsi• Jun·1or Prom May 5 French underground du r l n g 
hmm. J){'Si!lon and in this way col- dent William Hansen who has. \VorJd War II in the .Provinces 

(1) April 14, 1962 (Applica tion lected a bibliography on the col- in his tenure at Central State, for the liberation o! Mr. Milhaud''s 
tn.us t be made by March 29. 1962L lege pres idency. crea ted a climate of the highe,,st The ' junior class announced to· country. 

(2) May 12, 1962 (Applica tion The comm ittee also interviewed quality and has hrnught abou_f'a day that the junior prom w ill be Followihg Intermiss ion th a 

..itl~f\~ 1::r~d~n~~r!f::i
1 !! ~9;~1~ ~~~;~s foe~~;·so~fni~:s <;}fw1(:acl ~:~:s~ :~k~h~;;e:r::ie~d;a~

1
i~~ :1: 1~n~a~~~~~~t i~:e 

5
ju~;i~;_J!~: __ ~:;~R~J~~~~n'cr!~~~:Y the 

1
~&1-l-&t=-the Pla.eement= · ent-should"""be;'"'Whieh re· trmHt-t.on o rogress Oere an h n ra w, a ca ar . su1te conslstln - of 
ffice to obtain further details -suited in over100 replies which has pl aceG the- cOllegeln- tiigll amous name an , ut t e name arps1c or music by William 
_ d an application c3rd fOl· the were compiled and summarized. esteem throughout educa tional will not be released, ~or two Byrd a nd freely arranged b Gor, 

- ,xamlnatlon.- - - In addition, the fafulty members ci rcles. . weeks. . · .... -donJacob--willlOllOw. . 
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What Conservation? 
A ·matter which should be of particularly significant im

portance to all people of Wisconsin is the deer situation. 
Due to the objections . of various pressure groups in the 
state regarding the 1961 deer season and the exclusion of 
an 11any" deer clause in areas where there was an e~cessive 
population of deer, there has been and will continue to be, 
a tragic loss of resources, both in numbers of deer starving 
and in the destruction of young trees in areas where the 
usual food supply has long been depleted. It is high time 
that those resort owners who maintain that Wisconsin 
does not have enough deer and that those deer which are 
left, (especially in the northern part of the state where cer
tain economic interests operate under the conception that 
the deer herd · is their own private source of income but 
who never stay around in the winter to observe the tragedy 
of over-populated envirolll1'.lents) are to be conserved for the 
tourist trade, should be made to put on snowshoes and go 
Into the forests and carry out the rotting carcasses of those 
deer which they thought were non-existent but which starved 
to death because these individuals saw fit to play God with 
our resources. 

It is certainly time the people of the state faced. up to 
the .fact that the deer herd or for that matter, any of the 
1tate's other resources, are not the private . property, of 
certain minority groups such as the resort owners but 
rather that they belong to every man, woman and child and 
that it is their responsibility to insure the proper utilization 
of these. It most certainly is our moral duty to insure that 
Incidents such as the · tragic total of death in the woods 
does not occur again. It is time the men who are experts 
In ecology and wildlife management handled matters, for no 
matter what their short-comings may be, they are far more 
qualified than is a politician who is merely interested in 
1atisfying a certain minority group of his constituency: 

Let us hope that as a school well known for its efforts 
In conservation education, Central State College can turn 
out students who will go forth . with the knowledge and 
,~ourage to stand up to all who desire to exploit our\Te-
1ources, both in the state and in the nation. \ 

THE POINTER March 22, 1962 

Enrollment Soars Letters to the Editor Another enrollment record was 

f::e b{ys~~~ :::~o;~~~J:}1/t~ To the F.ditor: Mr. Davis that this Is the same . 
students on the nine campuses For those ol us who attended Greenagel . h~ has classed a~ a 
!or the second semester , Mr. Greenagels speech last De· man embtacmg a _Conservatism 

.The count taken by co1Iege cember it is very amusing to note that is "an. expe_dient substit~te ·. 
registrars at the end of the third Mr. Davis' great burden of com- l~r moral i!1tegr1ty' human dig• 
week ol classes showed an In- ment in the last issues Of the n~ty, and mtellectual responst• 
'crease of 2,185 students over the Pointer, for the night of the b1lity." It ~ppear~ th~n, that ~r. 
15,051. enrolled for the second speech 1¥1r. Davis, with the ex- Gr~nagel is lack1!'1g m moral In· 
semester last year. • ception of a few sh~t-lived •out- tegrity, human d_1g_n_ity, and .. ln· 

This past fall some 18,577 stu- bursts, was quite reticent. It ap- tellectual respons1b1lity, 
dents entered the State Colleges pears that in containing his re- There Is, perhaps, some ques. 
--another record !all enrollment actions to his first real.Jlfe en- tion in your mind as to wh•e1her 
-and the 7.2 per cent drop ·from counter with a real-life, articufate or not Mr. Greenagel 1.\1:0uld care 
the fal l enrollment total is cus- Conservative (until Mr. Green- to be called a friend of someone 
tomary In college and universi- agel was safely off the campus), passing these judgments on him. 
ties. he quite forgot to listen to the But, Mr. Davis is· right, for Mr. 

Eugene R. McPhee, dlractor of speech. Perttaps this acCounts , at Gree.Jlagel u~derstands the acute-

!~~~~ t~~i~1~te )~~~t~ s~u:;e ~~:; ~~~e ~t°~~a~r~~~~ta~~~ irrele- ~~~s ifs:!~· ~~i~ ~~~~~1~:;~:: 
hun~lred s.tudents to mobilized However, I would say that ery. 
National . Gua~d and Reser~e more important is Mr. Davis' ob
units was considered, the drop m. vlous a!fliction with Liberalma
enrollment would have been even nia. His adeptness at evading is-
less. , sues and throwing up smoke 

The percentage decrea_se range<l screens is- truly remarkable, but' 
from 2.5 per cent at River Falls some of his assertions are even 

KIM S'.I'IEN 
CSC Chairman of 
Young Americans 
For Freedom 

to Jt°'!t!~.~~n~t~~e:~~~;ea~~~ more astounding. Dear Edltori 
attending the ·w1sconsin State It seems that Mr. Davis Is a Your editorial In the March 8 
Colleges, only 58 are classified as. Conservative, but that Robert issue ~ of The Pointer, entitled 
special or graduate students, v.i:etch, Barry Goldwater, Russel "The Old Story," states that Lt. 
while another 45 hold baccalaure- ·Kirk, and _John Greenagel are not Governor, Warren Know 1 es 
ate degrees :tJ!d are working on Conservatives .. <??) Ind eed, I "manifested the typical. ability of 
teaching certificates. More than wouldQigree- with Mr. Greenagel a political politician in avoiding 
17,000 are undergraduates. that a s~Uogis!11 in the ha1_1ds of any concrete or -substantial an-

As has often been the case, Mr. Davis is like a razor m the swer to questions regarding re• 
Wisconsin State College at Osh- hands 0 ~ a baby. I _woµld also apportionment • • • " I dis
kosh had the greatest individual agr_ee with Mr. Davis th~t the agree. 
enrollment, 2,636. This is 206 logical result of . this circum- Mr. Knowles' reply was ;1uite 
less than the number enrolled stance is dest~ction. ~erhaps, explicit. He explained that as the 
in the fall. The drop was 7.2 and Mr. Davis 15 not hesi!ant .to Lt. Governor, he takes an oath 
per cent. ~ assume ~his, a few of his wild to support the State Constitution. 

Other ~ndivldual c~llege enroll- :!~:es r;:~t:r. bGr~tgl;~e~~ That document states that rea~ 
ments, are: Eau Claire 2,104, La k t1 d . th t ~d · d ft portionment shall occur after each 
Cross 1,980, Platteville 1,864, Riv- eer tad e ~~ : o • an o en census. Having said he favors re. 
er Falls, 1,638, Stevens Point 1,· neg ec e en • • • com- apportionment (the questioner 
896, Stout 1,524, Superior 1,286, mon sense. · asked it he f~vored. such an ac. 
.and Whitewater 2,311. Mr. Davis _should remember tlon), Mr. Knowles even proceed• 

Next tall, the Wisconsin State from his ~g1c course that the ed to elaborate, dlscUSSing the 
Colleg~s expect a total enroll- logical validity of an argument basis upon which he believed the 
ment of more than 21,900, Osh- has little to do with its truth. action · should be taken! This la 
kosh and Whtiewater both ex- Mr. Davis refers to Greenagel not an example of "eva5ion" or 
ceellng 3,000. as "his friend." I would remind "generalities." 

No, I do not think !t !s "too 

Hands Build Walls It's Your Responsibility f:~\~;~i\Li~~~!f:~; 
Last Thursday evening Basil Rathbone presented a pro- 'The history of all hitherto . "When, !n the course of develop. stand on an Issue." In fact, know-

gra~ of poetry and a short discourse on a number (jf things ~~~linst~~fe7. .. is ~: ~~=.:: :e;~~U:nfs~c;~~c~f;~ ~~~ ~!, s~~~e pol~:~~ asth!.t doMr~ 
pertinent to the world today. One of these was his state- is a quote from the 'opening of been concentrated ,in the · hands Knowles was .so direct in his an· 
ment that contemporary man has lost all his emotional one of the most influential doc- of a vast association of the whole· swers. 
ability t? r~s_pond to the forces of poetry. To me this was a trines In the history of the world." nation, the public power will lose I hope that I am correct in 
rather s1gnif1cant statement because it 18 so very true. The This same document goes on to its political character. Political assuming that an absence of com. 
number of stu_d~nts who .attended this program can readily discuss a variety of cha11ges power, properly so called, ls ment on the worth ·of the speech 
attest the vahdity of this statement as it applies to this which are Inevitable under Its- merely the organized power of which you summarized indicates 
campus. concepts and which purport to one class for suppressing another. that you concur with Mr. 

make the world a better place to It the proletariat during its con- Knowles' id~as on the problems 
Poetry in so many ways catches the crux of things as in live under its ideology. test with the bourgeoisie is com- of higher education. For, it would 

the poem jjHands" by Dylan Thomas fhich was read by\Mr. Further on in this document ls pelled, by the force of circum- be "the same old story," indeed, 
Rathbone. The five Jmgers of the hand of power today_,jrold another. paragr~ph which !s stances, to organize. Itself, 11, by to merely criticize, without com
the world m balance. These five fingers are Nikita Khrush- quoted m its entu:ety as follows: means of a r~volut1on, 1t makes plimenting when 1t is due. 
chev John Kenned M T T G I D G ull """'. "V(e have seen above, that the ltselt the rulmg class, and as 

' . . · Y, ao se sung, enera e a e "uu fjrst step in the revolution by the such, sweeps away by force the BOB DA VIS 
~acMilhan of England. There are others who make up the ~orking class. is to raise the old conditions of production then Chairman, CSC 
fmgers of lesser hands but these are the big ones. ~ past proletariat to the position of the it will, along with these condl- Young Republ~cane 
ei:as there ~aye been other fingers such as Stalin, Hitler, ruling class, to win the battle of tions, ha':e swept away the con-
Tito, Mussolini, Roosevelt and Churchill. Some of these have democracy. d!tlons for the existence of class 
used their power for the benefit of the world while others "Nevertheless in the most ad- antagonisms a-~d Of classes gen- Editor's Note: 
hav.e been ruthless dictators. All have held the fate of vanced countries the toJJowlng erany and will thereby have 
millions in the scrawl of their den will be pretty generally appllc· abolished its own supremacy as Mr. Davis is quite correct In 

, There is another poem which ~ght be well considered able: a ~~!:s~lace of the old bourgeois ::.u~~o~l~~:\Je!
0

.oc;nt~u: P";~t 
d fl t d b th 1. Abolition of J)J;'.Operty in society, with its classes and class lems. of higher education as they :1 W if~ ~ 'Tn Y . ese world powers. This is 

11
Mend- land and application ol all rents antagonisms, we shall have an exist in the state. As a matter ~ 

g a , Y obert Frost. In these lines is a~lesson that ol land to public purposes. association, in which the free de· fact, !t appeared as though Mr: 
should be noted by all peoples in the world and read 2. A heavy progressive or velopment of each is the condi· Knowles had given a considerable 
as follows: 

11
Before I built a wall I'd ask to know what I graduated income tax. tion for the !ree development of amount of thought to the prob

~as walling in or walling out, and to whom I was like to 3. Abolition of all right of all." Iem. In- regard to his other 
give offense. Something _ there is that doesn't Jove a wall, Inheritance. · This document concludes with points, it appears that there ex• 
that wants it down." It is hard to see how the need for 4. Confiscation of the property the following two sentences:· "The lsts a semantic difficulty be· 
understanding among all men and the need for the de- of all emJgr,ants and rebels. proletarians have nothing to lose tween Mr. Davis and others 

::'i!~0

~h~; te ~!~~ ~~;a~~~~~t 17in!:t~; i:t~c:'~ ~~:·:a~Fu1~~.:!~{f!Ji:f ;~~i:tt2f ~:t:lJ~~ ;:,~~e 0~ ~t;E!:~~J~~~:~~Ji~\! 
most beloved and revered poet. capital and an exclusive man- To those who are unfamiliar that there were few specifics 

opoly. with this document, it is of imin- brought forth. However, as a non. 

The Pointer 
6. Centralization of the means ent importance that they endeav• partisan press,.it can ~nly be said 

of communication and transport or to read it as soon as possible that the previous ed1to~lal was 
in the hands of the State. since the portions which have not directed at a Republican but 

7. Extension of tactotles and been quoted are some of the sall- at a potential governor of the 
f' --i,..,7/ "tate Col''-~·o instruments of production oWned ent points of the Oommunl8t state of Wlsconslh and that the 
\....£'"Tl r &,,w, JI ,e "' by the State, the bringing intq, Manifesto, written by Karl Marx same criticism would hold true 

cultivation of waste lands and. in 1848. Though, It has been said for any candidate who comes to 
the improvement of the soil · gen- that ignorance Is bliss, it would this campus, J.1 he falJed to sub
erally In accordance with a com- seem that anyone who is con- stantlally postulate his positions 
mon plan. . cerned about the future of the on matters deemed to be imper. 

a_ Equal liability of all to tree world tn Its struggle with tant to the citizens of the state· 
labor. Establishment of Indus- the forces of Communism should or the nation. ". 
trial armies, especially tor agri· at least have some knowledge of TOM MUENCH 
culture. the ideology which ls the founda· Editor, Pointer -

9. Combination of agriculture tion of the Commun1st move-
with manufacturing industries; ment Although over a century us an awareness of what Is con-

POINTER STAFP gradual abolition of. the dlstlnc-, haS passed since thJs document tained in the Manltesto and to 
lditor,in-Chicf-Tom Mut:nch, , 12 s. lll in1>ii Av,:. , Phont: 01 OHS tion between town and country, was first published, n~yf!r have further stimulate ·them in.to_ a 
l9uinus Maruiu- Gt:mu<k DuKb, Setin,r Hall, Pbon,:: 0 1 '4·?2'0 by a rpore equitable distribution the threats of Its advocates been study ot the document In its 

~ Ne.w,-Uito.r-J~ __ . --·--- .. ___ _ ___ o . n-4hey,4re-----toda-y:nor- tirety;-=f~~ 
- futur,: Editor- B2rbara. p,1·"'- ;::.• :_ ____ -_,-----------b 10. Free ed1;1~ation---for all chll- ~ave the staKes eveF been hi he _ __Jl_Qp_ulace.._tha is-awat:erl)f-what::.;-
-Spo""rtrE"di1~,--JC"6Jili~ drerrirrpubJtc-sch·oo1s::-A150lltRiif since tlfie w nner, he survives, it is fighting against · that an 

tayout and Makeup - Elmac Omernik of children's factory labor in its will take the world. intelligent stand can be made 
&cportm - &_c;>

0
'fcsreI~t:;.E!!rrSt;:~~~· 1f!.".}!h~~~.u1:~nMD'70t:~~~.,:rf>w~~b;1t~~:~: present form. Combination of The purpose qt thl~ short pres- and the democratic way of Ute 

La Hut ,.. 1 p K d education with Industrial produc- entatlon has been to awaken as it is deslred in America I be 
, litotoanphta;?Doua kopt~. Tuf•)hl\~:;~ To'::: o:h{baftQ tion, etc. - within the student.a of this camp- preserved. ' 

i .,' .••. 
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Two Roads Diverged In A Yellow Wood Don't Be An 
On , t~e 26th ""or this month, ~ics which can evoke memori~s ence that one cou]d ever hope to April Fool I 

C.eentral State Second 
In Extension Classes 

America s greatest poet will cele- in even the most hardened cymc. receive. In a husky but strong This spring 3,127 persons art' 
brate his 88th birthday. Born on Such lines are these from '-rhe and resonant voice he recited On March 30 the Union Board tt di lle edit extensioq 
March 26, 1874, in San Francisco, Pasture." which are as follows: some of his most famous poems Social Comm{ttee will again ~l~sn:e;:g o~e~ by eight of 
Robert Frost has created a niche "I'm going out to clean the pas- such as "Stopping By Woods on sponsor one of its delight!ul, let's- the Wisconsin State Colleges. 
1n the haven of literary immor- ture spring; I'll only stop to rake a , Snowy Evening," "Mending take-a-dances-break, TGIF dances. Of those enrolled in the varl• 
tali ty tor himself with poetry the ]eaves away {And wait to Wall," "Departmental,'' "Birches," 
that has stirred the ·hearts of all watch the water clear, I may): and numerous others. The ap- These FrJday evening events ous courses being offered eithet 
the world. I shan't be gone long.-You come plause given him at the com• are designed particularly to help in cities and comm \l nit I et 

Since his boyhood days which too.' ' The.n there are the won- pletlon of the program was the you relax and have tun alter throughOut the state or on th, 
were spent in New England and derful lines from "Mending most stlfrlng that could be lm· what may have been a gruelling college campuses, 2,630 are wo
trom 1915 when his poetry .first Wall," which go like this: "Some- agined as every person in the week of studies and tests. men and 497 are men. And mosl 
brought him .fame, he has carved thing there is that doesn 't love audience stood and continued to Fun .will Indeed be the pass- persons enrolled • are, as usll&4 
his way into the liearts o.f all who a wall. that sends the frozen- applaud almost inde.finitely. The word for the evenlrw - how can regular ye~u·-teachers. 
are stirred by the beauty of ground swell under It, And spills amazingly sharp wit he mani- it be otherwise when the Furies Seventy-eight courses are ~ 
poetry. In the time span o.f. those the upper boulders ln the sun; tested as he commented on the play? ing ottered oftcampus this sprtna, 
early days of writing poems ot And makes gaps even two can world situations would seem to Judy Johnson and Mary Faivre, and these have enrolled 1,907 mei 
nature and rural New England pass abreast." i'inally there are Indicate that hls mind sha.11 be- co-chairmen of the dance, ask and women. 
until this year of h1s 88th birth- these lines from "Reluctance" long to the world for some time you to join the crowd that will 
day, he has been awarded touJii which beautitully sum up Frost's Yet and that he shall conlif\ue to be twisting away 1n the cafeteria. 
Puli tzer prizes for the creation feelings about the loss of some- be a creative force in the realm Only an "April Fool" will miss 

The Wisconsin State Coll~ 
also are conducting classes o 
Saturday and on evenings d 
lng the week on their own 
puses. The 51 Saturday cla~ 
_being offered this spring have e , 
rol1ed 1,045 students, while 
other 175 are attending the elevea 
courses offered on week nights. 

of the following works of poetry: thing cherished; "Ah, when to of American poetry. Utls swinging affair! 
New Hampshire, 1924; Collected the heart of man was it ever less ---------'---------------~
Poe.ms, 1931; Further Range, than a t.reason . tp go with the 
1936; and Witness Tree, 1943. In drift of things, To yield with a 
addition, he has held many honor· grace to reason, And bow and ac
ary degrees and read the follow- cept the end of a love or a 
Ing poem: "The Gift Outright" at season?" There are many other 
the 1961 Presidential Inaugura- well know tavorltes too numer-

International Student Assn. 
Announce Semester Plans 

.~~n.:;11a~d htf ~::ia:!s a~t:! .:s ~~;:;.tlon but which are just The International Students Or
di!ference. This fall Mr. Fr.ost appeared at ganlzation was formed 1n Sep-

There ts something of value the Union of the University of tember of 1959 tor the purpose 
tor everyone In the poetry of Wisconsin, reading some of his ot informing the memBers on 

:,~1:~a;~:i a~~~~~~o~ ::: ~~~ct~n~sg::e~arei~;~~~~g I~~~ the cultural, social and political 
era l. There are subtleties which the great fortune of this writer aspects of the countries repre-
can only be comprehended by the to be present at this appearance sented. 
more astute student of poetry and It certainly was the most 
but there are also simple beau- memorable Intellectual experl-

Birchers. Denounced 
Central State College's YGOP 

has denounced the John Birch 
Society "as a cancerous peril to 
America and to. all that she sym
bolizes." 

College Loan Fund 
Receives A Boost 

The recent disbandment of 
Bob DavJs, Chairtnan of the the Portage . County Education 

!~~ ~;0~:e':J t 1 
t~! Cr!':~t:: Association has resulted in an ad-

said the action was taken on dltion to the loan fund .for needy 
March 1, and was passed unani- students at Central State College. 
mously. As Its last official act, the group 

The strongly worded statement turned over its assets to the col
said that Welch and his society's lege. The loans will be In mem
"noble anti-Communist have been ory ol the late Rowena Allen, 

· diabolically perverted and dan- tormer county superintendent 
gerously debased because ol the and total about $200. In addition, 
totalitar ian nature ot Welch's approximately $150 more has been 
methods." · donated to a memorial fund in 

Cited as examples ot these Miss Allen's name and will !>e 
dangerous methods were the at- combined with the group's dona
tacks by Welch, the society's tion to the college. 
founder, "upon the personal char- Orland Radke, Dean of Men at 
acter of such loyal Amer-leans as Central State, said the · federal 
Former President Eisenhower, government matches local loan 
Woodrow Wilson, Richard Nixon funds on a nine to one basis -un
and Chiet Justice Warren, often der the National Detense Educa
to tl;le point ot naming them tion Act. 

~~~m~:~s~~i' '~%~~~:n~r~!: This means $4,000 will be avail-
through means which necessarily able for student loans If the As· 
destroy freedom." sociation's gift amounts to $400 

The executive committee which - enough tor 10 average sized 
dra fted· and passed the 

1

resoh1, loans. , 
tion. Is the ofticlal policy making Loans at CSC under the No
body of the college Young Re- tional Defense Act have been run. 
publicans. ning about $40.000 a year. 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
HIGHWAY 66 

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

.THE BANK 

WITH A 

Today the meetings are open 
to all students on campus and 
everyone ls lnvited to take part 
In the various activities. The 
past meetings have consisted pri
marlly of discussions on such 
topics as racial intermarriage, 
the United Nations disarmament, 
unification of Germany and Afrl. 
can Nationality. Also on the 
pro~ have been skits and 
dem tratlons to give the mem
bers the club an idea as to 
the customs ot the various 
countries. 

The officers elected for this 
semester are Gabriel Cheng, 
president; Tom Liu, vice" J>resi· 

The extension program 11 ~ 
dent: Sue Doerfler, secretary and pletely sell-supporting. Those wh 
treasurer, and Jim Yoder, social participate pay the entire cost 

chairman. Mary Felton and ::e~~n:t:ff~: ~1~~m~~s.clth 
Carol Gunderson are In charge travel expenses of the teacher 
of publicity. well. . • 

The executlve board, consisting 
of the officers has made tentative 
plans for the remainder of the 
year. There will be three pro

Average enrollment in nn 1 
tension class this spring ls 
while the range ts trom elg,ht 
46 students. 

grams through which members Courses being offered. thll 
will visit other countries. They spring cover a wide range, frona 
are "Evening In Kenya," "Eve- the Modem Short Story or th• 
ning in Hong Kong,' ' and "Eve- History of Western Civllizatlot\ 
n1ng In Hawaii." Students trom to Music tor Elementary Teach
these countries working with a ers or the Geography of Asia. 
taculty advisor wlll present theie As usual, Wl~consln State CoJ. 
f!itgr~~ ::~ !~ant~e-;1 h~m! lege at Oshkosh has the heavle5* 

of one of the advisors, Mr. George =~~::\~~ ;~~n;~~n;~th St= 
Becker. George Means and Jim College at Stevens Point is serv~~::t 8

~ inte~ha~!e :fs!hls ~~~ ing 648 students In the central 
planned at the home of Miss part of the state. · 
Edna Nyquist, another advisor. Other college enrollments In
The group plans to conr lude the elude: Eau Claire, 382; La Crosse. 
year with a picnic at Iverson. 132; PlattevUle, 276; River Falls, 

122; Superior, 154, and Whit• 
water, 467. 

• Stout State College ts not of. 
tering extension work during th1 · 
spring semester. 

Typed or 
Trash! 

All organization news must be 
turned in type-written or it will 
not be printed as o! this issue 
o.f the Pointer. 

ENGAGEMENT R INO 

ANO Wl!cSOINO RINO 

~PECIAl 

~STUDENT 

CHECKING BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
·ACCOUNT 

get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 

-1--'----'-~ ,____-~FOR~ Y~OU~ •,--_._ 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of WiKon1in 
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csc Profile On The 
Book Shelf 

Campus Carousel 
by Carol Steinke Bf Jean Droeger ka beat) ls the secret of develoPr 

The calendar tells us that lng concentration. Others t,;ls\ 
spring is here! The mere thought arms, Jegs, a~d .even !OISC;>4 

To those Jamiliar with Ameri- of spring seems to Inspire a sort around the uny1eldmg chairs 1rt 
can literature the name o! Scott of regeneration. Everyone looks eIIorts to become comfortable. 

Fitzgerald is one that is synomo- f~:e~!irr!~r :~l~p'_',;ir1~ r~bi~'1'r:~~ th~u:e~°es\~~. ~1;~::~s ~ii~~i~:s~J 
nous with the twentieth century amazing how, in the midst of torthcoming or term paper d~ac\, 
trend in writing. Now, in a book the bustle of Ii.le today, the lines looming imminently in thl 
entitled Scott Fitzgeraj.d, by An· thought of such a seemingly in- future .must either bribe one o 
drew Turnbul1, we are given an s ignilicant bit of God's creation the librarians for a chair to s i 
intimate picture of Fitzgerald's as a bird or a flower can inspire upon or simply retreat to th 
personal life. All the tui-moils, the us. union where there are less peopl4 
tragedies and triumphs, which Spring represents the genesis, and probably less noises, too. . 

the blossoming of all things - - The library seems to be a gar. 
were part of his career, have from the plants o.f one's garde,n den for blooming romances; thiff 
been presented in a most en1ight- and lawn to. the ideals of ones cannot be denied. Any hour of th~ 
ening manner. """ heart and mmd. day will find at least some two. 

Mr. Turnbull ls especially quali- * * * som esseated side by side deed 
lied to write such a detailed and Concentration _ what ts it ? Jn concentration - usually_ ol 
:~~nagc:~~f~fehcf ,~f;:~~z~~~a~~ The form your orange juise pos- each other. 
earlier in his career when he had sessed before it .was mixed for what could be more thrlllinlJ 
been hiS neighbor. Thus his ac- breakfast this morning? Does it for a girl 1han being asked to thq, 
count is a combination of a blo- mean a TV program that you movies by a charming man fl'oni 

Judy Garot David Herreid ~~a~~~o~;~nfe~~~~~ :;:e~~r 2~~1 tests, meetings, or snow (either over the pages ot a volume ot th 
1 simply never miss - In spite ot her geography class as they po1 

P"or a long time Judy Garot was Dave Herreid left Watertown century literary trend In the outdoors or inside the TV set)? Encyclopedi Britannica! It ce 
planning on coming to college. after his graduation from Water- United States, this ls an excel- Or ls it the amount ot college talnJy sets a nice intellectu 
She even had planned long ago town High in 1957 to don the lent account of the life ot one of students In Fort Lauderdale dur- plane for the romance anywaY~ 

~~a~~~fo/
0
in Cfs~ ;;:!n G~:~ =~at~:~nf::~i~! ~/~i~sn!f~.sh its members. in~o5tc~~ia~fi:\~

0~J these things ~~~1:e~~: t~~/~!s a~:tie~ si: 
Ba
8
c?ol!:~~p~l~hi;~~r ~:e~~e~:h: He was a recipient of a scholar- ar~1::0ne~~o~~ ~ceal~~~ra~thsc~~~ plus more. Just look for it In the ject entirely), 

ship to the U. after a success- neighbor to the south of Florida, library! There . you will .find a Yes, concentration ts certainly 
way to a life ,she hoped for so fut tour-year "stretch" in high r~al concentration ot concentra- 8 wonderful thing! Orange jute~ 
much that it took all the fun out school. During his !our years, the stronghold of Castro, Cuba. hon. - is delicious, Fort Lauderdale 18 
c1 I~lg~1g~ch~:~'cx,l Judy was . in he was a delegate to Badger Boys ;:r:l~~,.;~~~t. 

1
h~b~~~;:~~:n~• i~ One young, red-blooded Ameri- delightful, and the library 11 

Latin Club, Pep Club. Girls .Ath· State, was awarded an American land pt-esents a left wing view o1 can c~llege ~~n (who _used to necessary. 

* * )et .,c Assoc·,a• ,,·on and the,·r top- Legion RAw3rd, a nhd was ,chod~en Cast;o's deliverance. of the down rsoeommestenrs'haetlirergauryla dudrmg .P,oast * by the otary as t e outs an mg r orm1 ry 
rFa,,,tedurechoTruesa,chb1e','ssh_e01streAs~eclerJchae. senior in ·his class. t~°1i~~ama~~~~!rg~~~h~~;:d~! rates) says that he no longer can As for me, I shall devote mY, 

One big interest in high was O n . · . study there "because the skirts concentrating to the card game 
Even in high school it was part the stage. He was cast in five 1ee!s th":t Castro was the gacat are getting too short!" Here is "Concentration." However, 1) 
o1 the program Jor a student to productions, played in the or- wh1~e saint se~t t_o ~le!end Cuba just one more thorn in the side must be noted that this can be 
practice teach in a grade school. chestra, and became Drama Club agams~ the cap1tahstic tyranny _of (or in the gradepoint) of a col- frustrating at times. My oppon• 

Now in college Judy is major- president his senior year. He t~e United Stat~ a.nd _that desptte Jege student as he struggles to ent is a four-year old Jad name<l 
Ing in primary education and was in Student Council, band and his a_pparent ass1m_llation by Com- achieve academic knowledge. Jimmy who beats me 75% of th8 
minoring in English. She is the he wacked out a few wins on the mums~ !or~es whic)) has turned Concentration is manifested in lime. This has led me to the det-
president of Primary Council this tennis team. Cuba mto httle. mor~ than a Rus- a multiplicity of ways in the Ji. cislon that next Semester I shall 
year. She was secretary ot her slan S','-telllte, it will be C~stro brary. Some seem to feel that enroll either tor a course in Child 
freshman and sophomore classes, ,After a year and a half at the who will bring for~h a new 1de.o- rhythmic gum-chewing (any- P sychology 13 or a class In Be-

l h · th l d. g U., Dave decided to swit~hls logy and way of hfe which will 1 
=~~r:ta~y1s fore b~!~~ r:.i:or ~~i. alma mater. He chose CS be- be superior to both capitalism where from waltz time to mazur- ginning Card Games 1 .. 99! 
She belongs to Newman Club cause it was noted for its on· and communism. 

and is on the Union Board Hous- servation division, which, at the On the other side of the picture A11 Ode To Telev·1s·1on Commerc·1als 
lng Committee. time, was Dave's interest. Is Cast ro's Cuba: An American 

In her sophomore year, Judy Dave Is now majoring In Dllemma by Nicholas Rivero, who 
was a cand idate for Homecoming speech and minoring in English. formerly was~ a member of the ~ By l'tlary Loberg 
Queen. It tu rned out to be the In his sophomore and junior ruling class in Cuba but who O. wild television, thou joy o.f human's being 
''most exciting highlight" of her l'ea rs he was a strong debater. joined Castro's revolution only to Who without your presence, we coufd n6t live. 
college years. He recalled the day ''DeLyle Bow- becoine disilJusioned as Castro With tears ot sadness, we'd shutter at you, not seeing,. 

She finds pleasure ·in a .great ers and I beat Northwestern Uni- became bent on being a dictator Grey and black and hard on eyes, 'tis said 
many interests, among these are versily at a debale in Eau Claire. and drifted further towards com- And - "heavens" - the sound of your commercials 
water sports. reading and danc- They were previously unde- munism. But however disillusion- 'T is enough to wake those .from the dead: · 
Ing. Some day, during her sum- teated." ed he has become, he maintains The romantic music of drama played soft and low 
mer vaca tions, she would like to For a while he was a singer as did Mr. Worthy when he was Puts one into a mood for things unfit -

· do extensive leisure traveling. with the campus group, the on our campus last 1alJ, that Cas- The commercial comes with force, 'tis quite a blow. 
As Judy looks back over her "Rolling Stones." He was also tro is still very popular In Cuba They confuse our thinking, and our minds, th~y !ill 

life at CSC, she says, " it was fun in Sigma Phi Epsilon and the and in most of Latin America, With wonderment of which product Js best -
while it lasted, but I wouldn't Glee Club at one time. especially with the poor and For pimples, should I use "Noxema" or "Clearasil?" 
like to be an underclassman Dave Js now in the College u~derprivileged and that events O, wild commercials, which ls for the real man? 
again." She also says, "College Theater and Inter-FraJ,ernity will force the United . States to Is it "Mennen," or most likely "Ban?" 
has been wonderful. It has been Council, and he is preside.flt of make a decisive move m relation However can we know, amid all this commotion -
a great change from. high school. Secondary Education Assoelation. to Cuba or s~ffer severe setbacks Can we ever be sure of what we're buying -
It~! ~h~~~!h!~e I s~';~r 1~x17:J~~~ His recent activities on the stage in all of Lahn America. Is "Joy" better Jor our hands, or "Jergen's Lotion?'' 
future. She will be married in have been in ''Death of a .safes- There .are also . seve~al n.ew And, as Jor toothpaste, there are lots of types. 
:August. Her !iance teaches in man." He can be heard o ~ooks which deal with ex1stent1al- ls once after every meal enough _ No • , . 
Muscoda, Wisconsin. She has al- WDSN where he. has h_ls own ism such as one recently publl~h· Just once a day 'with "Gleam," ' • . or Efipes ! Stripes! 
ready signed a contract to teach ~~o;u~7:. ~~~ks !~si~~vonte type ~~l~e:he~r:1fi!dH;~~a L~l~jtl~~~ And now we kno~ thai th~ definnte ~.lfference is sure -
kindergarten at Muscoda. Judy . lstentlnllsts · which deals with But still , . , softness 1s Northern 
wants to teach for no more than In ~If I~::;:~u~, ~=~:i~:~c'~!a~r~;: Nietzsche, Kierkegaard and Cam- And "Charmin quite knowlng~y, Is pu~e . . 
:~ years lh~re and then move an~ traveli~g. In the summer ·us_ who are thre~ of the foremost Now, can we go ahead and find whats g1\'.ing -
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=• I when all the snow is gone, he existentialis t thinkers. To .~ee the truth we ,~.ant to know : . , :, 
r likes to do some "splashky-type" Another new book which deals If ~laytex products are re~lly hvm? · • . 

Fast Photo Finishi ng 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

-Where experh 1how you how• 

Phone Di 4-6224 
201 Strongs Ave. 

sports, especially swimming a nd with man and .his problems 0, wild coi:n!ll!rcials, tell us, 1f you w1Jl • , . , . 
water skiing. throughout history Is Beyond Does "Aspmn go thro.ugh us Jaster - or will a Bayer pill? 

Dave was married in June. 1961 The Tragic Vision by Morse Peck- Now things are ~omanuc - or so It seems :-
to his hometown sweetheart. ham who Is a Professor of Eng- As boy meets girl , and then, 
Carol goes to school , too, but will lish at the University of Penn- "Just take a pu!f, it's Springtime,'' by wooded streams, 
ha\'e their first -born in July. That sylvanla . Then, "from the land ot Sky Blue \Vaters," we now hear -
has Dave in a dither. The central thought of the book Birds and b&es making pine-type music , , , 

After several years of teaching, deals · with the 19th century Drinking by the light of the moon - that long-aged beer. 
Dave wishes to go to graduate search lot· Identity . and covers Are you a "thinking man," as many ar~ today, 
school. Alter he has his masters such men as Osc~r Wilde, Wagn~r Or, do you have "the worry of being close?" 
degree he would like to teach on the composer, Nietzsche the phil- It so . , , it's best to stay "a quarter-inch away.' 
the college level. He alse has :;ihf:ie:n~

0
ott~r: ~~;h~:rl~ Soon we learn th ings never known be.fore -

a yearning to wr ite books some man's direction in life. As they tel1 us "Klear, never yellows" 
day. While these books may not be And Splc & Span. cleans rings around your. kitchen floor. ::==========~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:, available In tile bookstore or Jn 0, wild commercials, we know to you, we re Jalllng 

the library, they most likely may Soon we'll expect "Mr. Clean" to come & say "Avon Calling." 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
FRIDAY 

SHRIMP & 
SPECIAL~ 
MUSHROOM 

PIZZAS 

be ordered for those who so de- It would be hUarlous, and almost too much to see . 
sire or they may be recommend- If "M & M's" just once would melt IQ. hand 
ed as possible future selections in "Kleenex" didn't pop up, or "Skotklns" fell off the knee, 
the additions to the library. And tn the mature m"1,e, and female, we've heard 

That the new roll-on deoderant is assured ,A--
We no sooner tur:n around, but they say • , , "Mum's the. war&• 

.-----------... The thing that sets a woman's eyes a glowing 

~RICKSON'$ 
SERVICE STATION 

Excellent Service 

Is something about that "Aqua-Velva Man." 
"But, just a little dab'll do ya," 11 the problem Is getting her goina. 
You see, it Is rither sickening to hear every day 
One commercial knocking down another 

Call for Free Delivery 

·•----:ra- Any- of- tJ.e--College- Dorms•-----11 
=l======"--Pfio'ne-Dl-4-,~~.c=.= 

Free Savings Stamps 
Superior_ Products 

And saying to buy their product - thei-e's Jess to pay, 
It's all a bunch of nonsense, but probably has to be 
If there were not any commercials • 
There wouldn't be much television to see. 

_ ERLCK50t-,J'5-.fo, __ -:.:---;.~!,~e ~~~~':.. '!~fht/.:"Ja a chance to clear our mind 

DEPENDABILIT'I' If lt's-Lgood-show,-<:an-a-corrun.rclal- be-fa hln · 

CORNE~ UNION & COLLEGE_ i-=::;~e;;'!/.0e':~!~~~~-:~r~~~h~i:=mrnerclals1,-------L-----.;..-------------.---_.!.,. .. ____ _,.__..., __ . :'1':J:(t~r. ~~ "S1~J>:Eze1.". 
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Pointers Cop Third 
In State AAaflAeet Amidst reports of severe damage to our wildlife population due basketball sportsday volleyball 

o the unusually cold and snowy winter comes an even more play on Saturday, March 3, at 
lisheartening note which should be of deep concern to all con- Oshkosh: Joann Boeyink, Mary CSC's wrestlers were able to the pe!ending champion. Julle11, 
;ervationlsts, wh~ther they be those who are manifestly concerned Jo Busse, Sharon Farnum, Peggy win \,bree championships . and sulfered a rib injury in the second 
Nijh a wildlife population but who latently desire only to maintajn Gerritts, Fran Guderskl, Bette take thi\"d place in the State Col- period. . 
t sb.ughterable population which wiU bring· them economic gains Kucmarski, Na n c Y Opperman, lege Conference wrestling meet Bob Sch u It z, wrestling nt 
as do certain .factions in the state as well as those who are Dorothy Severson, Ruth Utter- held here. heavyweight, pinned two of fl\e 
.ruly concerned on the basis ot tru~ conservation principles and mark and Miss Anholt. . River Falls upset Superior .for th ree men he faced on his way 
.vhich include the members ot the various preservation groups The other .schools which par- first _place in the meet, scoring to the title. He posted a one-point 
rnd the Wisconsin Ornithology Society, It has been reported by ticipated In the meet wert! Osh- 77 points to the Yellowjackets' 73. victory over Jim King of Stout, 
:he Interior Department ot the United States that the water.fowl kosh, Cardinal Stritch and White CSC had 55 points. then pinned Louie Tomalp.k of 
population is at its lowest peak in 1~ years, due to droughts a nd water . ov'!'~P!~sHe a~~ot~lt: osf.3Suvpeictrolroyr Pnlln~stteovfilUleW, ~Mndlnpi2n·.n4eOdtoJugrai~,nPtuhte· 
poor nesting conditions for the last several years In the Dakotas and The sportsday consisted of each · 
::;anada. The annual winter survey of waterfowl on the continent school taking part against every in their 123 pound class. Wise had championship. ' 
;hows a drop of 14% over last year and a 9% drop o!t the 13· other school in the morning. drawn a bye in the !irst round, Point totals: 
vear average. Some of the more popular species which "'have suf- Lunch was served at Reeve Mem- then went on to pin Charles 1. River Falls ... ~.C ..... .......... 17 
rered setbacks include the malla rd, pintaiJ, redheads, blue geese orial Union. Hindes of River Falls, to gain the 2. Superior ............... .................. 73 
ind brant . In the afternoon, each school finals. 3. Stevens Point ....................... 65 

In the central llyway, there was a drop of 22% In total numbers divided up to have representa- Jim Hermans, ,~restlJng at 191 4~ Stout ... ........... .......... ..... .... ...... 37 
of waterlowl and a 17% decrease in divers, a 27% decrease in tives on six volleyball teams. A pounds, ?ln~ed Dick Loo.!boro .or 5. La Cr~sse ............................... 30 
puddlers and a 13% drop in geese. In the Mississippi flyway, the playday is dit!erent from 8 Eau Claire in the morning, pm- 6. U\V·Mthv~ukee ..................... ~ 
number of waterfowl observed was o!! 15% .from 1961. , sportsday in that each school has ned Jim Bullamo1.·e ot . UW-M in 7. Plattevme ... ................... . ... ..... lS 

One of the best ways to help combat this '"problem and help members on every team. In a the afternoon, .and then beat Lar- 8. Ea~ Claire ··:············ ·· ....... ..... JJ 
~ve the waterfowl population is to back the Ducks Unlimited sportsday, each school as a team ry J ulien of River Falls who was 9. Whitewater ....... . .... ...... 1 
Organization and to give support to the te"deral program by pur- competes against another school 
chasing a duck stamp, regardless ot the cost. as a team. 

Time Out With Doug 
We have just completed our 

badminton tournament. Si g id 
Burgmann and Kathy Blake were 
champions ot one division, whtle 
Judy Davis a'.nfl Virginia Linley 
were champions in the other d i
vision. 

Finsters Tie 
Final Score 

Oshkosh, 
52-52 

Subject for this week's column 
Is a man that has become one 
of the best known people In ath· 
letics in the State Co11ege Con• 
terence. It ls none other than 
Mr. Hale Quandt. 

Mr. Quandt's career as a coach 
started when he graduated lrom 
River Falls, but wanting more 
education he continued and re
ceived his B.A . .from the Univer
sity ol. Iowa, and his M.A. from 
the University o! Michigan. He 
started coaching in 1926 and since 
then has compiJed a record that 
Js something to be proud of. 

His first attempt at coaching 
was a t Cuba City, where he had 
a record of 39 wins and 11 losses, 
two conference championships 
and one W .I.A.A. district cham
pionship. 

W.R.A. swimming wiJl be open 
to all college women every Wed
nesday night from 6 :15-7:30. This 
will continue until the end of the 
semester. 

Sweatshirts are now being re
ordered and will be put on sale 
as soon as they arrive. Miss An· 
hott is the taculty advisor to 
W.R.A. 

Pointers Tally Six 
At NAIA Tourney 

CSC's wrestlers tallied six points 
in the NAIA Wrestling Tourna
ment held at Winona, Minnesota, 
on Saturday. .. 

On the Saturday afternoon of 
March 10, at 2:10, a standing 
room only crowd witnessed the 
Introduction ot a new sport into 
the ever-growing athletic pro
gram at CSC. The students who 
were lucky enough to have at
tended -the swim meet saw a very 
close and exciting contest. 

Every first place winner set a 
pool record and every top CSC 
swimmer In his event now holds 
a varsity swimming· record. 
Freshman Bill Reetz and sopho
more Butch West, both of Stev
ens Point, captured two first 
places each. Reetz won the 50 
yd. freestyle in :25.7 and the 200 
yd. backstroke In 2:40.3. West 
took the 220 yd. freestyle in 
2:41.9 and the 440 yd. freestyle 
in 6:20.5. Other new record hold
ers are the following: Alan John
son, Louie Hall, Greg Enler, and 
Wayne SchimpU, 400 yd. medley 

relay in a time of 5:.15.9. Larry 
Clark, 200 yd. individual medley 
relay, 3:02.1, Greg Enfer, 200 yd. 
butterfly, 3:11.3, Tom Corrigan, 
100 yd. freestyle, l :1.1, Louie 
Hall. 200 yd. butter!ly. 3:10.3, 
Larry Clark, Greg Enfer, Butch 
\·Vest, and Bill Reetz, 400 yd. 
freestyle relay, 4:12.8. 

The other CSC 1·epresenta tives 
helped pick up very valuable sef!. 
ond and third place points \vh lc~ 
led the Pointers to a tie with 
Oshkosh. These included Dick 
Bowker of Junction City, John 
Hempel ot Fall River, Brian La· 
Due of Stevens Point. Ed Mellen. 
thin of Marshfield, Steve Swank~ 
of Tigerton and rTom Townsentl 
of Pewaukee. 

w!~t:~s:r}o~ ~~~~~~ i~r~~na, 
meets with other colleges and an 
who are aquatically inclined aro 
invitetl to come out for the tea m. South Beloit. lllinois was the 

next school to see Mr. Quandt 
as their coach. There his record 
was 49 wins and 25 losses. His 
teams won a nationwide tourna
ment along with a district cham
pionship. 

A total ot 40 wrestlers com
peted In this national tourney 
which was won by Bloomsburg, 

COACH HAl..E QUANDT Pa .. with a total of 56 points. 
Superior State led Wisconsin 

has one son, Jerry, who Is teach- entries with 15 points while River 
ing at Wausau. Th.is Is his last Falls and Stevens Point had six 
year as head basketball coach, points and La Crosse, five. 

CSC's 
Make 

Kuse, · Wickman 
All-Conference 

Next came Wausau, where he 
coached the junior varsity and 
had a record of 56 and 10. Hart
ford, Wiscons in was the neXt 
stop for our traveli.ng coach, 58 
wins and 33 losses with one 
league championship was the re-
sulting record. · 

Fifth on the list comes Tomah, 
where a record of 8(J wins and 
only 17 losses was set. Along 
with this record there were four 
conference championships, four 
regional championships, and four 
sectional championships. 

In 1947 he came to CSC and 
since then he has built up a 
record of 193 wins and 136 losses, 
and in the 16 years that he has 
been here has been a division 
championship in 1948, and con
ference championships in 1957 
and 1961. 

When asked \vho were some ol 
the boys that were among the 
best that he had coached within 
the last !Ive years. he said thai: 
there were many but among the 
best were: Ji,m Marko. Jack 
Krul1, Laverne Luebstorl , Bill 
Kuse, Don O'Neil, Sammy Samp
son and Bucky Wickman. 

but he stated that he would re- Eight Pointers competed In the 
main active in the athletic de- meet , with several winning their 
partment at CSC. He will stay o p e ni n g matches but none 
on as assistant in pasketball, goll, reached the finals. Art Rouse 
and football. This next year won the opener from Dave Ben
they are adding a baske\ball nett of Jamestown, N. D .. but 
coach and he said that it WIS a lost to Dick Bachmeir ot Dickln
good opportunity for him to re- on, N. D . Ralph Meinert took 
tire as head coach. y his initial· opponent, Bob Gross ot 

gr~~~:;t t~~~1f1 ofw~rst c~~!!r h~= ·?!~~YD~t~f ~~~v:~~ ~~~~i~ 
said that therf; were many but Herman also won his first match 
among the greatest was the win but los t in the quarter-finals to 
over Millersville in the N.A.I.A. anr-Garson o! Bloomsburg, P a. 
tournament in the 1956-57 season. Tod Wise, SSC champion lost to 
At the time Millersville was Bill Konton of Northern Illinois 
ranked fifth in the nation. while Bob Schultz, Pointer heavy-

As far as liobbies are con· weight, lost on a default because 
cerned they naturally entail any- of an l injured ankle. Rich Som
thing connected with athletics mer, Jack Kardules and Tom 
such as collecting books on ·bas- Dlugos also lost their opening 
ketball and footba11 and attend- matches. 
ing clinics. 

In conclusion your reporter ;::==========::; 
thinks that the students should 
pay a tribute to the retiring bas
ketball coach of CSC who has 
compiled a llfe"time record of 475 
wins and 232 losses. 

Time out for a smoke. 

SMART SHOP 
Excl usive 

ladies Wearing Apparel 
424 M1in Street 

Two Pointer standouts were 
selected to the All-Conference 
teams picked Friday by the 
league's coaches. The represent
atives · from CSC were forward 
Bill Kuse and guard Bucky 
Wickman. Whitewater also had 
J . P. Fisher and Joe Steffen on 

This year's record ot 18 wins ---- ------- Stevens Point, Wis. 
and 4 losses Is the best record 
since the 1932·33 season when 
the record was 18·0, sd even it 
the trophy was not brought home 
to CSC the record and quality of 
the team is still something for 
the entire CSC family to be 
proud or. 

Coach Quandt Is married and 

Point Motors, l11c. 
..JlODGE- DART 

LANCER - POLAR A . 500 

A fiery diplomat was· the sur
vivor of a dozen duels of honor. 
For one ot them he had to jour-
ney to a country town some dis
ta nce from Paris. He and his ad
versary arrived at the railroad 
station s imultaneously. The ad
vell63.ry bought a round-trip tick
et; the diplomat asked only for 
a one-way tab. 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 
"look Your Best'' 

BILL KUSE "You haven't much confidence THE " STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 
In yourself," said ·the adversary 
with a sneer. located Just ~ Block the squad of.ten players. Others 

"On the contrary," replied the East Of l ibrary At on the team wefe Dean Austin 
diplomat. "l always use my op- 1225 Sim, Street of Oshkosh. Dave Horton, Platte-
ponent 's return ticket arter a vi lle, Gene Evans, Superior, Fred 
duel." Seggcllnk, Stou t, Bill Sugar. La "-===========~ -Bennett Cert ":==========~ Crosse and conference scoring ,. ,------------Irr- HA.._,.._,

0
.._, ~~!F,.,P Bob Blizzard of Eau 

Finest Se rvice To WAlGR:; ~GE::Y ro?J'l~h~~ t~fu se~~~: Yh~~r i~~ 
An Poin t In The Ci!l __ . Bring You,~ l':,uulptlotw- namecLto- t~cam as he-and-big-

E aaa.:..ii;;:;~:;:=..;;i;~ ii,;:~ =;;..t jj~~¥~E~L~LO~~W~. :;:t...C~A~B~-~C~O~,;;;;;l·ij_;:.;:;;__;;_;;_;_~,,~~°.:~""';. - _ ~~;03~~t•r awarcte&_ 1his 
All DI 4-30T 2 ~ .Ul 1,1,;n St. years at P oin t, Blll has amassed ..._ ____________ . ._ _ _________ ..,.,_ __________ _.,_,.,lZL_Jl:Qlnts_ whlch_ places.Jilin 

WHITNEY'S 

third In the all-time scorers here, 
behind Jack Krull and Lavern 
Luebstorf. 

Only a sophomore, Bucky Wick
man Is already one ot the top 
scorers in the Conference and 
ed the Pointer attack this year 
with a total ot 378 points and an 

BUCKY• WICKMAN 

fwerage ot 17.2 per ga1t1e. ln his 
1,1.·o year stint at CSC he has tal• 
lied 616 points, a rate which If 
continued, will place hllll above 
the previous leaders pt 1he all• 
lime scoring records. 
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-------------------, Religious News Fraternity News I C) I) J / I ~ I "The Dialetics ol Communism," 
~ Ji l l/V, .~ a movie on communism a nd its 

/I t.1 er:J, . e -' f!1:~~:.V~~n~l~;;::~;e~:ffc~ AKL lile in general goes. U my mem-
L. -----------------------' I 22, 7 p.m. Guest speak at the March 8 ~ ::;e~h:1~ayco~;i:!rth~ ~~: 

Al pha Sigma Alpha's fJrst rush the Omegs. A midget was Im- Plans are under ll wr.Y fol a~ meeti;g o~ Alp~ :appa ~=~ date for articles. If my memory 
party of the season was held personated by Cleo Van Straten, afternoon of reco ~c 

1
~" h pri ::~

50
/·

01 
~ "a~~i;;rm:r ln- .fails me it's a damn good excuse 

Thursday, March 8, in the Stu- and Judy Heding; our fat lady ls~t~~:ts ~::~:~tirer:o .make structor of conservation here at anyhow. . 
dcn1 Union. Decorations carried ' was Nancy Franzoi~ bearded lady, plans for, at ending the Province CSC. Mr. Anderson Js working Well once again pledgU:.g t!:; 
OUt t he t heme. "Speakcasie was Judy Hassel, and our three- Convention the !irst weekend on his Ph.D. in wildlife manage- getting intoallull

1 
ksswin~ an ood t A 

a! ter Easter. The convention will ment at the University of Wis- crew as usu oo re g. · . 
Spree.'' Actives and rushees alike eyed monster, was Marlene be held at the Rault Hotel In consln. He is working on prairie party was held ~t week with an
were dressed In costumes repre- Marko. Oshkosh. cars will leave. Satur- chickens. other sC9,eduled m the near :fu
senta live o! the 1920's. The rush· Entertainment was furnished day morning, AprU 21, and return The su~ject of his talk was -~~~: 

1
\~. :,ee~~~~~d y~up!.8"~~~~ 

ees were greeted at the door by by s ue Ttzel and JoAnn Boeylnk, late Saturday evening. All Catha- the quallllcations, requirements, number of laughs during pledge 
Shirley Romanschek and received who sang· original songs, pertain- lies are l_nvited to attend. and course of study for graduate eek and we hope not too much 
name tags made in the shape o! ing to sorority life. Sue Nason work leading to a misters and w ba ent 
champagne glasses. acted as mistress of ceremonies, Boger WW.lams Fellowship doctors degrees. He also talked em rrassm · 

Chips and coke were served at welcoming the guests, while Kay The Roger Williams Fellowship on wildlife management and re- I am curious as to the reactions 
the tables while we were enter- Chesebro, president, and Carol has launched a ten session discus- search in that field. · of the students here at ~C in 
tained by a floorshow. J ean Wan- Smith,~ vice-president, gave clos- sion series to help searching stu- ·The fifteenth annual Venison ~~a:ei: !~:c;:a~~h-~~~ow th:i ~t~::~~t:! ~~n~e~:~:i~::~ 

1~f :~ ~~~~- .:: .~1 :~~~~8f~~ ~:s~~~~:!!~. e1;:en!~t!!~ Pinner !fponsored by A I Ph a ready crowded Snack Bar of our 
Bonnie Scheelk, Jean Wank~. at the Circus.'' Honored guests A Layman's Guide to Prolestant Kappa Lambda ;as ~el:i '!:i1~rt Student Union. Through a' sligti.t 
Bonnl·e DuPu,·s, and rushee, Bon- were Mrs. Irwin Clayton and Mrs. eo1 b w ·n1 H rdern, day, Feb. 15• at e. ur O e Investigation I have )earned that 

Th ogy y I am o Guests at the a1la1r were mem- this is malnly to "watch" em-
nie Hancock. Rushee. Eleanor George Rodgers, patronesses; will be studied at about a chapter bers ot the CSC conservation ~- ployes of the Snack Bar but that 
Lloyd, accompanied them on the Miss Ethel Hill, adviser, and Mrs. a week. Advisor, Dr. William Cle- partment faculty and ranger Bill there is a clause in its construc
pia no. Marge Hylock, Shlrley Raymorid Repinski, Mrs. Richard ments led discussion of the first Peterson, an~alm.ni o! CSC. Guest Uon to also observe the studenU 
Romanschek, Dottie Doran, and Marko and Miss Betsy DeLorme, chapter last Thursday, March 8. speaker wa~ Dr. Ir~ Ba.l~win of In "their" center. 

11 
any of you 

Bette Gerndt were next on the alumnae. Miss DeLonne poured The next meeting will be directed the Unl':e~s1ty of Wisconsin, w~ student., have any worthwhile 

t~og~;r~lt~e~~e sg~~~:~ L:i~~ co~~ r Jo es was general ~11 pi:id::t,7:~re:.m.Es!:da~: ~poke on The R~e ot fdi!:catio~ comments would you please put 
joined In the entertai.nment with chai~mea~~or t~e "Circus Party." March 18, at the First Baptist ~es~~~c;;.~serva on ° atur them into the Slasefi m8.ilbox. 
ltle song, ''Daddy." Following the Committee chairmen were: Judy Church. Everyone interested 1s A party was held at Club 10 on We are still waiting for the 
floorshow introductions VI e re Heding, invitations; Claire Ann quite welcome. Wednesday, Feb. 21. The party temperature ,o reach 50 degrees. 
made while everyone mOO.eled Jensen, . decorations ; Marlene RWF mem~s also invite the was given for all members who Has anyone figured out why as 
their "flapper" dresses. Rushee, Marko, · :favors; JoAnn Boeyink, student body to attend the Uniori worked on the Woodchoppers' yet. It's not to difficult If you 
Jeannie Harris, was the winner entertainment; Sand Krasavage, Lenten Services which are being Ball and Winter Carnival. J

1
ust
0 

woprukt .your intellectual minds 
of the fashion contest. food; Cleo Van Straten, dishes; led by members of the Stevens 

The second rush party was Carol Smith hostesses; lrts Point Ministerial Association and Alpba Beta Bho _ I just hope . In closing that 
held Wednesday, March 14, in Scheel, transportation; He I en are being held at the Baptist Alpha Beta Rho proved to '6e. spring will finally break through 
the Student Union. Butterfly Vaughn, cleanup. Church this year. The Wednesday too much for the Sig Eps In their and turn a man's heart to flower 
nametags were pinned on rushees Once again the Otnegs were in morning Lenten services at wes- basketball game. The final score and fancy. Just be careful and 
as they entered a world of the Phi Sig Style Show, held Jey House also provide a fine op- was: Alpha Beta Rho 83 and the don't overdue as compllcatlona 
''Dt•eams." Here they !ound them- Tuesday, March 13. We all had a portunity !or personal renewal. Sig Eps 69. Both the game and will sometimes set In. Unlll the 
aelve9 amidst clouds and glitter- good time and hope all who came · · the after the game card party next issue ''Ven1-Vldl-Viti" 
ln11 staro. enjoyed It Thank you fhl Slgs, lmR TO THE EDITOR: was enjoyed by both fraternities. 

To begin the evening's enter- for the party atterwards. This mo~th marked th'e start. We· wish to thank our pledges 
talnment Ann Trlnrud sang, "For The- Omegs will hold their sec- of a forced diet by the Union on tor their participation ·which 
Frlendship True." She was ac- and rush party on ~turday. the students who must eat there. proved to be the wtnnlng factor. 
companied by Jean Wanke on the ~arch .1:,. The theme will be a First the students were allm,.ed We could not have won without 
piano. Mistress of Ceremonies, Beatnik party. The general to take only one glass in which them. 
ILJola Chemel, introduced our chairman is Ruth Way. to put milk. This was designed Our spring pledge class con-
patronesses, Miss Elvira Thom- Psi Delta Psi. \ to cut the milk consumption .be· slsts of 19 very fhte men. They 
son, Mrs. Henry Runke, Mrs. Ed· The Psi Delts and their rush~ cause a student Is less apt to take ~ce~~~. eR:!'::ckH~lschegeso~: 
gar Pierson, and Mrs. Nels Rep- really 'roared" at the "Dapper a second glass U he must go back Th J 
pen. Following these lntroduc- Flapper" roaring ''20's" party tor .tt. Then breakfasts ~tarted Robert Kerr, omas enny, 
tlons all the Alpha Sigs introduc- . _ • getting smaller. One morrung all Gary Westphal. David Schilling, 
a(\ their little sisters Heavenly March 9 ~ the Union Lounge. that was served :for breakfast Spencer (Spider) Artman, Louis 
music was provided by Pat Van St. Pats Eve was the .?ate tor was two pieces .of toast and a Patsch, Joe Janowski, Wayne 
Sant as she entertained us with our s~ond rusher, a Blarney giass of orange juice. This week Schimphf, Todd Fonstad, Stan 
''Pictures" on the piano Shirley Party. Barbara. Balza and Terry things really started getting tight. Nichols, Thomas Dlugos, ?aul 
Ojala read "Kubla Kha~" which Ka~atski were m charge of dee- The butter ration has been cut Thompson, ... ,oe Lomax, F.d Allen, 
also blended well in the whole orations; ~my Kimpel .and La- down to two small slices. This and James Petzke. 
theme o! "Dreams." The star of Verne Szph~, -refreshments; and happened at the exact same time The Tau Garns joined Alpha 
•·Fanny,·• Faith Bidgood, enter- ;:~/. · Kozt~owskl, entertain- as cas~ put the Cuban people Beta Rho in their St. Patrick's 

~~i~1~iat!.~~:i~::~~i~~~g:t ~~;~r,; The Psi Delts again had th"e on rations ot sta~ foods. thH~ ~i ~~:br~~~ :njo~:e r~~~~ 
as iLiola Cherne! read a poem by highest £P:ade poi?t average of :~::~r ~3

1:~~e :r t~a~oncu:a selves and did not turn green in 
that title. Cheryl Winkler, Pat the soronti~s. Lets keep up the but the Union sure can't claim honor of the Irish. -
Van Sant, and Ann T rinrud had good work . that !ood Is lacking in the United Phi Sigma EpsOon 
us dreaming of the moon and Tau Gamma Beta States. We are . supposedly_ the The annual Phi Sig Style Show 
stars as they sang "Alpha Sigma We hope-a you all-a enjoyed best !ed country m the world yet was- held again March 13 to a 
Moon." the Tau Garn-a pizza party. Al- a college student Is expect~ to near capacity crowd. The chorus 

Re freshments of cake and though we had a l.ew dUl.icu!ites liv
1
e on a b~e

1
akfas: !hat tcon~alned line, usually the highlight of the 

punch were served following the due to the snow, our brie~ ip· on y two s1 ces o. ~oas an one- show, didn't go over as well as 
en tertainment and group s inging. to Italy was full o! tun and ~r- ~~ss ot orange Juice. Just be· expected due to a few illnesses--

New otticers were elected !or rlment.-thanks to our host, Luigi, ~ some dmlton'ts wmaa~emo~~~: right. Jake, Orges, and Elio? ~he 
the coming year and were in- (a lso known as Carmen Ander- tln~n an au . ~w . _pledges came through in fme 
!~~llec~r:!'s~~=~~.y, :~r1~ 2~~J:~~ so~) :Yh~, provided plenty of "ln- thelO;u~:~:. ~o~ ~=~i=- t~i~~! f.ishion, but Helr Week Is yet to 
Vice-president, Liola Chemel ; Re- spira_tlon .for everyone .. Our .en- the dormitory residents ar e come. . 
cording Secretary, Shirley Ojala ; terta mment was prov~ded by "forced" to pay tor all meals The Phi Sigs are making plans 
Corresponding Secrefary, Ma ry Joan Doyle and Nancy .. v anden whether they eat them or not it for the coming softball conclave 
Smit h; Chaplain, Cheryl Wink- Het.1;vel ~~ho dan~ed to Mambo is only fair that they be given which will be held at Central 
lc.-r ; Membership Director, Pat Itahano. and our. quar~et of a fair share of :food to eat. With State later in the spring. AU of 
Van Sant: Editor. Gloria Kerl; Sharleen ~anke, Shirley Kttrush, Wisconsin being one of the big· the Phi Sig chapters in the mid
Rush Chairman, Dot tie Doran; Karen Splitt, an~. Jo ,Ann V~i.~ gest dairy states in the United west will be present and a ' good 
Song Leader, Bonnie Scheelk; ~~~u.;;7~h~~g Thats Amoie States, dairy toods. should top ti~~~: r=~~}~s bfu ~;~ther Jim 
;~:r:k~louse President, Marcella "Land o! Nod" was the theme ~~ei~ee1~~ ti~i~ ~~~e~ct!a~~! Sutlifi on his recent engagement. 

of . our second rushing party going down because of just such Congratulations also to Brother 
w~1ch was held at Sandy S_pra- practices as the Union is usf:ng. Bob West on his new arrival, 

Omega l\lu · ChJ da s house ~n Sunday. evenmg, Rationing butter , r estricting milk namely a baby girl. By the way 
Omega Mu Chi Sorority held March 18. This was a pa_Ja1:1a par- drinking, and substituting rice Bob, where are the cigars ? 

its first r ushing' Party ot the ty. and everyone . was mv1ted to for potatoes are only a !ew of In closing, on behalt ot the 
semester. Saturday eve n i n g , brmg her favorite s tuffed ani- the things which cause Wiscon- Phi Sigs, I ~ould like to thank 
?,.larch 10, in the College Union. ma !. The alum speaker. was Pris s in farmers income to drop sharp- the Omegs for taking part in the 
The theme was "A Circus Party." ~enn, whom we 3:1 enJoyed see- iy. 1 think that it is time that StyJe Show and making it as 
we decorated the room to re- mg again. Committee ~hairmcn more students start protesting good as it was. 
semble a big-top, and "we" think for the pa rty were ge~ei~l c~air- against the injustices which the 
ii did. Pastel streamers from the man, Mary Cook ; mv1tat~ons, Union keeps beeping upon us . I 
ceiling formed the toIA of the Joanne Sc~w~bach; decorahon_s, imagine that tho~ students who 
ten t. Large colored circus anim- Mary Jo Rice , program, J an M1t- a t and drink cot!ee and coke 
als , were on the walls . And or chell ; favors, Barb Tweedale; and fn the snack bar have just as 
course \ve can't !orget to mention food, Joan Doyle. many gripes. 11 .everybody start
our tempting popcorn stand and .The Tau Garns a_re looking for- ed writing letters I'm sure some 
pink lemonade stand. All cir- w_ar~ to the pledgutg season be- changes would be macle. 
Cuses have side shows, and so did g mm ng soon. VICTOR THALACKER 

s1asen News 
I guess that I hit my quota for 

missing the last issue of the 
Pointer as I had missed once last 
semester also. I s incerely hope 
that it didn't aUect any students 
as far as their studying or college 

.SJcma Plil Epsilon 

On Tuesday, March 6, after the 
regular chapter meeting. the Sig 
Eps lormally charged eight new 
pledges. These new pledges are 
Jim Fickler, Bob Hribal. Mike 
Kinney, Darrel Talcott, Charles 
F:lsher, DeLyle Bowers, Joel, 
Thompson, and Ernes't Collier. 

We actives wish the best of 
luck to each pledge. We intend 
to make your pledge period a 
very meaningful and unforget
table experience. Big, bad Broth
er Ballard. the new pledge tra.in
er, predicts this class to be one 
of the best ever. He started the 
pledges ott. on the right toot by 
sending them on a bottle hunt 
last Tuesday. 

On Friday, March 9, a number 
of Sig Eps travelled down to 
Peoria, Illinois, to partake in the 
annual Sigma Phi Epsilon· basket
ball tournament. It was here 
that these athletically minded 
Sig Eps displayed an unbelievable 
exhibition ot ball handling (es
peciaUy Brothers Lichtenberg and 
Parsons) . We fought like the 
devil himselt for first place, but 
due to outside environment in
fluences, we were forced to settle 
for less. Everyone agreed that 
the trip down and back was an 
en1lghtening experience in itself 
and already We're all looking for
ward to next year's tournament, 
etc., etc., etc. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon signed up 

seventeen new pledges on Tues
day evening, March 13. The new 
pledge class held an election ot 
officers. They are president, .Jack 
Vitek ; vice-president, Roger Mar
quardt; secretary, Dan Olson; 
social chairman, Keith Johnson,. 
and Glen Delthlo!f. 

March· 30 and 31 Tau Kappa 
Epsilon will be host to all the 
TEKE chapters and ai!iliata 
chapters o! Wisconsin and Upper 
Michigari .it the second a nnual 
basketball tournament. There are 
approximately eight teams ex
oected to participate. --~~~~~~~~;============== .. 1~~~~~~~~,1r-~---===~;========11r=====~·:;;;=~;~-

jean's beauty- bar 
119 North Thi rd Street 

STEVENS POINT, WIS." 

Specializing In 

Permanents,· Haircutting, 

.+ STEP UP and 
Do The 

"WANT AD TWIST" 
1. Start w;th a TURN, gatl\er 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Good Whol; some Food 

OUR FLOWERS ARE -

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

At Reasooabfe Prices SORENSON'S 
don't wants, you un sell! Chicken in the Basket - $1.00 r, 

Jantzen 
LADIES SWIM SUITS 

Y2 Off 
2. Step to ,Phone, TWIST want. Hot Beef or Pork Sandwkh FLORAL . SHOP C,DftD'I" "HO•D 

ad number, DI 4-6100!1 O_nJ_ .. <Sc:...with..l.w0--Scoop1- ~ ,c. -
And Timing -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-.,~~~~~~~~s=s!ttt~~~~~~~~-~· ~~~:~~~~~~~:::.;;-~~r ;;a;:~ §~~~~~~ ~ ~'.::::m~3~'.:'.~,.·,·=i' ,-- 01--eotatoeran·d ~ - 51 O Brl _991 __ St. DI .C-2244 422 MAIN STRE~ ,-c-"J,;ff Df.1-857~ me _ . 

• ,-,-,-,-.-.-,-:-:-~ r . I I <, 0 .- I' 



March 22, 1962 

FIRST ROW, left to right: Merlin Krahl, Art Rouse, 
Glenn Seering, J erry Timm. Second row: Mike Kerstein, 
Dew ayne Heining, Dick Kleine, Jim B~ bow. 

HONORS ieontlnued from page 1) 

Means, George 
Metz, Ellen 
Michie, Dona1d 
Miller, Constance 
Mllton, Ronald 

Kocian, Connie. 
Kort, Judith 
Laedtke, Carla 
Kussman, Alinda 
Lamoert, Ruth 
Lathrop, Janice 
Lauritzen, Judith 
Lundberg, David 

. Maeder, Elaine 
Malick, Clarence 
Mantei, P at (Gillette) 
Marceil, Christopher 
Marquardt, Virginia 
McDonald, Robert 
Meitner, Sean 
Mertens, Lloyd 
Mlchaels,- Garry 
Mielke, Mafy 
Miller, Robert 
Mitchell, Michael 
Nelson, Carol 
Olson, Gordon 
Olson, Jeane 
Omernik, Elmae 
P Jerce, Donovan 
Pledger, Marie 
'Rasmussen, Kay 
Ripp. Nancy 
Shaefer, Donna 
Schimelp!enlg, Robt. 
Schlais, Dennis 
Schrader , Rose 
Shrader, Rose 
Schulz, Pat 
Schwarcz, Gene 
Sell, Mary 
Simpson, Suzanne 
Simpson, Suzanne 
Skaer , Dave 
Sowka. Beata 
Spreda, J oan 
Stark, Marcella . 
Stelter, Dale 
Strephenson, Elton 
Thalacker, Victor 
Ulwelling, John 
Van Den Broek, M . 
Van Drlsse, Sherman 
Van Horn, Steven -
Wagner, Shirley 
Wagner, William 
Walicki, Jeanette 
Weber, SanW' a 
Westphal, Harold 
Scharf, G. (Wickus) 
Zukauskas, Geor1re 

Honors-S.00-3.20 
Andree, Josephine 
Bair, Charles 
Bandt, Pa t 
Bar ich. L inda 
Bartels , Douglas 
Bertolino, Dor is 
Blntz. Roger 
Binntngham, Grant 
Blaser, Julie 
Blazek, Kothryn 
Bradley, Jerome 
Cole (Bray) Janice 
Broecker, Art 
Burgess, Jane 
Bpshmaker, Keith 

Buss, Bruce 
Campbell, Jean 
Casey, Jerome 
Chapiewski, Sharon 
Christensen, Judith 
Colwell, Gerald 
Dhein, David 
Dobbe, David 
Du'por, Duane 
Dupuis, Bonnie . 
F.ddy, Curtiss 
Ehlert. David· 
Estreen, Richard 
Fedel, Ermen 
Flowers, Truman 
Folgert, Patrick 
Fowler, Janet 
Franczyk, Richard 
Fuhremann, Tom 
Giffin, Nancy 
Gr uman, Roger 
GuderskJ, F rances 
Raterman, James 
Hansen, J ames 
Hanson. Marilyn 
Haseleu, Donald 
Harris, Neal 
Heming, DuWayna 
H etz.el, Roy 
Housteld, Daniel 
Hylok, Margaret 
l g!. Dorothy 
Isensee, Allan 
Iverson, Richard 
J eUers, David 
Jensen, Claire 
Johnson, Larry 
Kaiser, Dona1d 
Kalvin, Dennis 
Kaminski, Patricia 
Kamrath, Lawence 
Kenowskl, Rose 
Kirby, Barbara 
Kirk. Lloyd 
Kinnett, John 
Kleinschmidt, DuW. 
Klug, Alvin 
Knaus, Henry 
Koch, Larry 
Koch, Larry 
Kocian, Dixie 
Koopmans, Helene 
Krahn, Kenneth 
Kriegl. Jerry · 
Kuczmarskl, Betty 
Kulick, Dar1ene 
Larsen, Daniel 
Laube, Bruce 
Lauby, Winnifred 
Lehman, Richard 
Llgbtluss, Raye 
Lindsay, Margaret 
Lin1ey, Virginia 
Liszewski, Chlsteen 
Lucht, Bruno 
Luepke, Lynne 
Madsen, Bertha 
Madsen, car1 
Mallek, Angellne 
Mancuso, Peter 
Marchlnando, iRch. 
McGuire, Thomas 

Mue1er, Wayne 
Mueller, David 
Murray, Char1es 
Livingston, Nellie 
Nason, Susan. 
Nass, Nadine 
Neidlein, Tom 
Nelsen, Walter E. 
Newton, Richard 
Nezda, Richard 
Noehl, Gary 
Nowak, Barbara 
Oehmlchen, Cynthia 
01sen, Ruth 
Olson, J udy 
Passehl, Donald 
Peplinski, David 
Peterson, John M. 
Peterson, J ohn M . 
Pel2el, Robert 
~oeske, Dale 
P rahl, Walter 
Pratt. Catherine 
Prill, Edward 
Reetz, Wi111am 
Sarkklnen, Dale 
Sarnowski, Ru th 
Scheelk. Bonnie 
Schell, J ohn 
Schewe, Jane 
Schmiedlin, Jame, 
Schreiber, J oanne 
Schultz. Joanne 
Schwartz, Robert 
Secard, Rose · 
Shay, William 
Sherfinsld, Anthony • 
Sherman, Marilyn 
Slater, Roberta 
Smith, Arlene 
Smith, Mary 

~~~-~~~{!;~s~nnte_ 
Stark, Lawreri& 
Steinbach, Gary 
Streubel, Donal 
Suski, Chester 
Swanson, Stephen 
Swanson, Janet 
Thomas, Charlotte 
Timm, Nathan 
Uebersetzig, Bernard 
Urbaiiiak, Maryann 
Uttormark, Barbara 
Van Sant, Patricia 
Van Straten, Cleo 
Vitek, John 
Wa1czak, Fredrick 
Weaver, Geraldine 
Weege, Wayne 
Weinkauf. Ronald 
W hyte, :Robert 
Williams, Richard 
Wolcanski, Arthur 
Woyak. Christine 
Yach, Myron 
Young, Carol 

"'1k!:J~hf flATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

-Telephone, Diamond 4-3300 • 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmet ics • Fanny Farmer C• ndies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS -

Slash Asked Pqetic Viewpoint 
CHAIN OF THOUGHT In Fund Request 

"Your're color-blind," he said, closing the book 
• Last Wednesday Governor Gay- Of colored, dotfed circles. Aimless dots 
1ord Nelson asked for a 25% cut To me, where he said members should have been. 
of $1,471.000 sought by the Uni- And others that he showed them to could see them. 
verslty of Wiscol1Sin and state So he put me down on his chart and left. 
colleges to handle 2,565 more stu- You're bolor-tillnd! The words shot through my brain. 
dents tha,n had been anticipated Not normal! ~dball, ecoenh'lc, and queer. 

in;{:: iig9!~-o3onecld1:!!~':n!~i~~ Not No~al! With all th~t that this implies: 
erations will decide on the final A physical abnormal tendency 
allocation. Might shock a mind not of the normal bent. 

Th u , e s'ty 1 ' kl $3Z1 Oh, God! I've also got a shorter Jeg, 
e mv r t s see ng ,· A smaller foot, a set of allergies. 

000 from student fees and $237,- I always thought I had a loosened screw 
000 from the General Fund to Within my head and now I 'm sure Oh God' 
pay the costs of 979 mo~ stu- This might be j~st the start• - where do I ·a:o 
dents !h.an had been anticipated. From here? To premature dementia 
~~~~~tio$2~~ta~~

0
:ne::i:n~ Or psychosis? Or what? And where? And when? 

fees and $652,000 from the Gen· 
eral Fund to finance 1,586 addi
tional students. 

Nelson asked that. of the $889,· 
000 requested from the General 
Fund, $500,000 be granted the 
University and the State colleges. 
He also recommended that the 
Board allow 'the UnJverslty to 
spend ' $327.000 that will be 
brought In thru additlonal fees 
by students next year. 

Under Nelson's plan, the Co
ordinating Committee on Higher 
Education will decide the division 
ot the $500,qo<> between the Uni
versity and the State. colleges. 

Nelson sald~tnat the Board on 
Government Operations mu st 
make allocations in proportion to 
the funds available to the Board 
for emergencies. 

Mr. 
For 

Kulos 
Sigma 

Speaks 
Zeta 

I grasped a straw. What of the old masters. 
Each with some deficiency which drove 
Him on: P ope with his back a crooked curve, 
Beethoven blind, and Edison made deaf, 
Lord Byron with a foot a useless club, 
Ha, what! Useless rationalization. • 
Just look at all the ones who were normal. 
Their number overwhelms t~ls bad Idea, 
Mocking It and showing it up for the 
Straw that it is. 

NOT N ORMAL! YOU'RE AN ODDBALL! 
I was plunged into despair. Oh. damn it. 
Why wasn't I born like everybody 
Else ? And so I brooded to myself 
About myself, mired hip-deep in the 
Slough of Despond, dragging myself down. 
"Llke everybt><fy else, like everybody 
Else. The same. Not abnormal in body 
Or in mind." A member of the majority, 
Not the fringes, lunatic or other. -
"Majortty," aye, there's the awful rub. 
l\lajortty .•. By God! By Ibsen, too ! 
IS the majority desirable? 
The stagnant, unthinking mass it's been painted 7 
nie normal, healthy, whole people who swallow 
All that's .fed to them without a question ? 
The masses, moved by Heils and not by fact.a, 
Undlsapprovlng, uninclined to move 
out of their pleasant rut? 

The March meeting ot Sigma 
Zeta was held Wednesday. March N AY, NAY N OT MEI 
7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student For one who does his own deciding ts -
UnJon. During the mttting the No matter what the reason t hat he does 
new actives received their mem- - to Hell condemned by his own hand, or saved, 
bership certf.ticates. Dixie Kocl- Butby hts own. To be or not to be 
an gave a report on Sigma 2'.eta One's own : This is to deny or to not 
jewelry. The National conven- Deny the masses' right to destiny 
tlon, to be held April 5, 6 and On a personal level. No I am not 
7 in Mankato, Minnesota was An advocate of anarchy, only 
also dJscussed. Mr. Faust gave A speaker to myself, about myse1t, 

f 

a abort talk on the schedule of And trytiig something hard to understand. activities at the convention. It __ ...:.......::. _ __ ...=_ _______________ _ 

is hoped that many of our mer:ri.1 .. ------------. . .------------
bers will be able to attend . LASKA BARBER SHOP 

Hwry up to 
Leo & Elm«'• Shop 

for you, fl.t top o, 
eny other cut. 
101 H. 3rd St. 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

And 

FUN ERAL SERVICE 

Mr. Kulos ot the Physics De
partment was our guest S1_>eaker 
for the evening. He chose as 
hls topic of discussion "The 
Physics of Satellites." Mr. KuJos 
gave a brief background on why 

satelllties stay up stay up anct/::==========:::f~==========::; take the orbi4S they do. A ques-
tion and answer period followed 
the talk and refreshments were 
served after the meeting. 

Student Supply Store 

NORTH DI VISION STREET 

Laundromat f 
Opti n 24 Houn O.ily - 7 Day• Weekly 

We1tir,ghouse - 30 Wuhe ... 
- 11 D,yera 

Coln Oper1t1d - Ample fr•• Puking 
608 N. Divlilon S•. DI 4-9896 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
l 507 M1ln St. 

Tho right shop 
for the college g irl. 

Fashion Shoes 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

Open Evenings 
SOUTH SIDE 

Ample f ree Parking 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS 

HEALTH • LIFE INSURANCE 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

PiH Are Our Spoci•ltyl 
OPEN , 

J ;30 A M.. to 2:00 A. M. Deily 
Monday, till 6:00 P. M. 

WELCOME ~ ll STUDENTS TO 

WANTA'S " RECREATION 
AIR CON DITION ED BAR AND A LLEYS 

CARLE. LUTZ 

Portage County Oil Co. 
Call DI 4-57 56 

319 Monroe 

Compliments of 

(Uptown Toyland) 
426 Main Street 

SPRING KEDS 

and 
HUSH PUPPIES 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 

DI 4.5959 

BILL i Shoe Store 
for High.Style 'Footwear 

CONTINENTAL 
l-2- F-<!IIY ,Avt,:,,.,.,;o4c-. Bc,y;liog::J<l~-:::lY.l:::1d~!=.IH:====M,•n~ -'-W:ur----

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

.. -~.-.-



l TRJ!! POINTER ' lfarcli 2t, 1962 

Wis~onsin Music Festival 
Over 1,000 Northeastern Wis- Lac. Waushara, Winnebago, Calu- clpal means or livelihood is ob

consln Music Festival's Brochures met, Manitowoc, Portage, Wau· tained by means other than sing
and cnh'y bla nks have been sm-.t paca, Outagamie, Kewaunee, ing or playing, even if he or she 
to persons who were entrants in Door, Marathon. Oneida, Shawa- .trom time to time accepts stl
prcvious festivals and to those no, Oconto, Lincoln, Langlade, pend or honorarium for musical 
who have requested information Forest. Marinette, Vilas, and the services rendered. 
tor this year. Festival Sta!!. Con- lower half of Menominee, l\.lic'hi- Assisting Vernon Krieser, Fes. 
test Events, Rules, Required Mu- gan. tival Director wiJ.1. be L. A. Skor-
sic, Regis tration Procedures. Lo, Musicians from the above listed nlcka, Chairman of Baton Twirl-. 
ca tion or Cont~s : and Time are counties may enter one division ers; Ralph Holter. Chairman o( 
all to be !oun 111 the brochure. or class of one or more o( the Choral and Piano Contest; Miss 
In a~d~tlon th re is information following_ contests: Solo _, AC· Lucille Meusel, Chairman of Vo
p~rta11~111g to the Grand Cham- cordion, Piano, and Open 'O'ocal, cal Contes t; Mrs. Gloria Pat· 
p1onsh1p Award and Rotary Club Groups are: Choral and Accordion mentier, Chairman of Accordion 
Award. Band. Awards wlll be given to the Contest. and Miss Katye Brown, 

The 17th Annua l Northeastern winners in each contest. Festival Secretary and Co-ordina-
Wiscons in Mus ic Festival will be The open vocal solo contest ha~ tor. · 

Jheulndein20Gthreaetn tBa11eyF0,.~nf1~dnnJesu~T0Y; separate divisions for men a,n~ Further information can be Ob· 
women. Contestants may se ec tained by writing to : Green Bay 

High School ~nd is sponsored by :wr type o( . s~mg excel?t Rocu~ Park and Recreation Department, 
the Green Bay Park and Recrea. ~ R;ol!, Thetc 1s no required m Room a02, City Han, or by caU.ing 

:~~~s ~~~t~heen t~:)~{tf; ~iv~} c~hn~ f~~ti~,~~m~~u;;-o~~ '~~~~~n~h~a~~ HE. 7·7611, Ext. 245. 
Batons are preliminaries to the contestant must .sing two num- · 
Chicagoland Mus ic Festival which bel's. and will be Jud·ged on vocal 
will be held in Chicago on August quality. musicianship, style, and 
18. Winners in the local compcti· personality. 
tion with the exception of Baton The Baton Contest with divi. 
are eligible to enter the Chicago· sions tor girls of a ll ages, Twin 
land Fes tiva l. The deadline date Batonist, and Twirling Corps, will 
!or entries has been set !or Thurs· remain as part of the Green Bay's 
day. M.ay 31. approximately th ree Fest ival even though these con
weeks before the date of pre- tests have QCen dropped from the 
liminaries. Chicagoland competition. 

The area open (or competi tion The Festival will be !or ama. 
will include the fol. lowing coun- teurs only; an amateur being de
ties: Brown, Shebo}'gan, Fond du lined as any person whose prin· 

Health Clinic Being Held 
This Week At Madison ' Jobs Open 

Employment Interviewers in a 
The Wisconsin State Colleges outgrowth o( a 1960 national con- number of locations in Wisconsin, 

are joining with Several other Cerence held In Washington. according to Jonathan H. Mc· 

state and nat ional agencies to Among the topics to be dis· :~~~t\y~;orinas1~r ~!a~~e i::;?o~~ 
sponsor a significant Health In· cussed during the various ses· mcnt Service. The WSES oper· 
stitutc for College Health Jn. sions are: "International Health" ates 26 oCCices located in larger 
tructors a t the \Vjsconsin Center by Dr. Van Zile Hyde of the cities throughout the st~ t e. 
uilding in l\·Iad ison March 22·24. World Health Organization; "There are about twenty vacan
The ins titute is designed to "Additives, Preservat ives and cies in the Interviewer I position 

bring college anclt university Insecticides," by Harris Kenyon and the sel'vtce is u rging this 
health instructors the latest in- of the U. S. Food & Drug Ad· year's college graduates to 
formation ' on developments in minis tration : and "Cardio,Vascu- apply." 

~~:ili~J=~~~~·. ~~ic~~:sndh~;a~~: ~a{ F~~~aJ~"~. ~ho\s ~h:f:~~~ Desirable qualifica tions i~1clude 
duce the lag between the develop· of the divis ion of aging, State a college degree, preferably with 
ment and the application of new Medical Society of Wisconsin. courses in business or public ad· 

knowledge. Attention also will be centered ~~~!~t;:~~~%ic;u~~a;:~on~~c:~ 
Some twenty speakers, all of on various matters COl'\cerning ministration, said McMurray. The 

whom are author1ties in their Wisconsin more speciticatly, in- starting salary is $376 a month 
particular fields, from state, na- eluding the status and trends of with good promotional posslbili· 
tional and International organiza. public health In the state, .and ties. Civil service applications are 
tionS will be present at the meet· venereal disease in Wisconsin. available at the Stevens Point 
Ing. ' Other co-sponsors of the inst!· WSES office in the water de· 

They represent such bodies as tute .are the U. S. Public Health partment building, 219 North 
the United States Public Health Service, State Medical and Dental Third Street. 

The yo':'ng boy who stapds silhouetted against the b~ckground :~~1~;,,~~~ ::i~!1 ~:cf~:: t~~!~~~iySt~}e :~~in:i~,H~t~~~ 
of.the stamed glass ~mdow of a church represents th~ spirit of the al Associations, United States Department of Public Instruction, 1'"-E"'rv_'_s_P_u_r_e_O_il_S_e_rv_ic-e-, 
children who are cr1ppled. and who are the benefic1arles of th Food & or,1g Administration, the Wisconsin Association for Health, 
.worn by hundreds of others who may never be able to run or play :Wisconsin State Board of Health.- Physical Education and Recrea. 
Wisc t 1sln Easter Seal. program. His braces are similar to those "8nd the University o.f Wisconsin. tion, the State School Health 
like other healthy children but who bravely go on courageously The Wisconsin institute, Uke Council and the American Assocl-
strivirg to live a normal and useful life. several others being held in ation tor Health, Physical Educa-
lt T;a~o: f!~~:~~e"~~e~u~~ ~~~e~~r1~~t ;~\~ ~~~b:::.h~~Jef~ other parts o.f the country, is an tlon and Recreation. · 

frv. H1n1on, Prop. 

Phon1 DI 4-.5780 

Compl1t1 line of 1cc.uori11 
· Wuhing - Gr1uing 

Corn1r Crou & M1in -
4
St1v1n1 Point 

estimate their indefatigable courage. However, one need only to ,------------, ,, ,------------------------. 

~t~:hetr:he totr~h~e~~~~s f~1;~~l~i~~a~~~di~n ~:'i~~~!!~u:u~~~ 
the joy that these few days spent at the camp brings to them. 

The annual Easter Seal campaign conducted by the Assocl8tion 
ls one which serves a useful function In the state and provides 
some visible proof of its work. As such It deserves the support 
of everyone who is concerned over the existence of human misery 
and the easing of the tribllla tions o.f those a!tllcted. 

LEARN . 
TO 
DANCE 

Do you do the Twist., 
Fo~ Trot, Rhumbo? 

Haver Houlihan 
School of Dance 

- ~ffer Campus Special 

2 Free Lessons 
Free Group Lesson 

No .-Obi igotion 
-f o Continue 

~rmington's 
k)(~··• I h or o v gh 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Service Loundry 

DOWNTOWH 
IGA STORE 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS WEAR 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It's Appred1t1d 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGI! 

Phon1 DI 4 ·2B26 

·JERRY'S _Jewel 
lox 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WAtCH & CLOCK REPAIR 

St1t• Regist1,1d 

Witch M1k1r 

112 St,ong, Ave. 

DI 4-8282 Weekly 1-10 P. M. 
DI 4-41 6 1 Sat. 10-6 P. M. 

MUCH OF EVERY DOLLAR 
, . . of life Insurance in force today was bought by men 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL IOOM AVAIL.AILI FOi PIIVAn PAITIH 

127. s,, ..... 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
7"5 W1t1r St. Phone DI 4-3976 

... SOUTH SID! 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
~hone DI 4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

l'hoM DI 4-C2S1 

DON'T FORGET 

For friendly service, \ 

convenient shopping, 

tor health needs, cosmetics, 

gr~tlng cards, shave supplies 

IT'S 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
Prescription ifharmacy 

ON STEVENS POINT'S 
BUSIEST CORNER \ 

MAIN AND STRONGS 

DELZELL OIL .COMPANY 
"who didn't have the money." let me explain about North· Ul---=~~~---.... ~.:::;::-:;-:;:;;;::::::-:::;-::=====~I 

- ~ .Jrecto•· ·~"'e"so·n--· 11il··west.emJ.\utual'.s Gradlfate·d - re- I laann:.~~~~::c.==r11-=~~----Dlst".!l>utor-of.-Phllllps-66~------1 
--- E M I L P AG E L , C , L , Ii , Phone DI ~ 5360 

- Manager: Millicent Houliha~ • Ch1tt.,,d Lif• Uncl1rwrit1r STEV..ENS_ t O INT WISCONSIN ~ ~- - ,f 


